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Cloudcroft prepares for the 4th
and bubble gum blowers. Bingo
will be held in the firehalJ, 1 to 4
p.m" Saturday and Sunday.
There will also be free hayrides
from town to the, park all
weekend. There will be food
booths and games of skill.

A Saturday night dance will
be held at the firehalJ, 9 to 1 a.m.,
and another at the Western Bar
on Sunday night, 8:30 to 11 :30
p.m. An open jam session, open
to all good musicians, will be held
at the Red Dog Saloon, Sunday, 9
12

An old-fashioned Fourth of
July jamboree is planned for July
2-3 by the Cloudcroft Chamber of
Commerce.

Activities will be held in
Zenith Park. They include an arts
and crafts fair with 65 local ar
tists, an old-time fiddlers' con
test, treasure hunt for cash and
merchandise donated .by local
merchants, sack races, water
melon seed spitting and ugly dog
contest. Sunday, cow chip
throwers will demonstrate their
skills, along with peanut rollers
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Sheriff's deputies hit
marijuana growers

DEPUTY Sheriff Art Lmdsey with marijuana plants taken from BLM lands

/'

"' ~ "- h
•..

Approximately 135 ounces of
marijuana valued at $7,000 was
"harvested" a bit prematurely
on Bureau of Land Management
land near Fort Stanton, June 23.

Da vid Pum phrey, 27, of
Hondo was arrested on a charge
of possession of a controlled
substance (manjuana) and is in
Lincoln County Jail m lieu of
$1500 bond.

The patch of growing
marijuana was found by BLM
employees Joe Hummel,
Clarence Seagraves and James
Konopinski, who work out of the
Roswell office, and reported it to
the Lincoln County Sheriff
Pumphrey told the three men at
first that he had camped on fhe
land for more than two months on
an archeology sl udy ArreSI ed
later by ChIef Deputy Charles
Cox and Deputy Art Lmdspy, he
admitted he had sN'ded and
cultlvated the marijuana crop

Possession of as much as
eight ounces IS a felony under thp
law

The sheriff's depart mpnt and
the Forest Service haVE> entered
Into an agreement 10 E>lImrnate
the cultlvatmg of marijuana on
forest land Cox said t here IS

"lots of It" bemg grown on forpst
land, and that much of It IS being
Rrol,l.rn by local people

In a SImIlar inCIdent. Cox and
Depul y Bryan Baker pulled up
2.000 marijuana plants found
growmg III a forested area on
Lletzman Ranch near White
Oaks, June 25

(~x saId the marIjuana patch
was dIscovered by ranch E>m
ployees and reported to the
shenff's office The patch was
adjaclnt to a runmng spring
Unfortunately for the "farmers."
the spnng furnished watE>r for
ranch headquarters and whIm thE>

now of water was Impeded,
ranch hands visited the spring to
find the trouble They found a
carefully tended patch of
marijuana being watpred by the
spring, As of presstlme, no
arrests had been mad!'

Eighteen marIjuana
clgarettes were abo consficated
by Deputy B J Barnes on Junl'
20 after the manager of a cam
pground near Bonito Lake
reported haVing found t hern
hldlien on the prerTllses The
owner of the cigart'ttes has not
been found

In other sht'rlff's department
act IVlty. Rinaldo Castro \I, as
arrested Jun!' 25 and chargE'<J
\l,lth 1>WI HIS two companIOns.
MarJorie Martinez and (;lorl<l
Valdt'z Alcozer, \l,t·[(, ii/SO
arrested and charged", IIh nd1l1t!
WIth a drunk drlvpr

Kobert [) ""llmt'th \\ ;j~

arrt'sted June 25 and chargt'(j
WIth $\.OOO tht'ft

(}vt'r the wepk('nd. Lincoln
County Jail housf'd LJ pflsont'rs
from lhe Carlsbad JaIl .... hIlI' tIll'
Ja II thert' rpnwdled a plum h\ll~

problem

Immunization:
July clinics

ImmunIzation cliniCS for
.JUlY Include one at Carrizozo
Lmcoln County !Il:'alth (Iffl('('
July 5, B 30 a m to 4 30 pm, and
at HUldoso'~ V,hll t' :\!ountaln
School. July II, 10 a m to '2 pm

A parenl or gUiirdlan mu."
acC'ompany pvpry chIld 10 nt'
ImmunIzed Those mtE>rpsled In

Well ChIld or FamIly Planning
C'hnl('s should call 64f1-241'2 for
appomtments

Durmg July lhere \\111 bt> no
ImmunizatIOn chnles hE>ld III

Capnan. Corona or Hondo

./ un:s I.Y,\()O,\ f{OHI'SO:\.

son of !\1r and \tn, J f-~

I{oblnson. (orona. rpc"1\ toO hl~

[)octor of r.ducatlOn III :->clence
dpgrpt' at tht' l'nl\erslly of
'\ortht'rn ('>lorado. June 11 He IS
a 195:1 graduatE' of Corona l·lJgh
S<:hool and holds I~"" and MS
dt'g!:~,··,·.m. thp 1 ll1H'rslly of
'\P..... l\lexlco lJurIng hJs ypars of
feat'hIng SCII'net' hI' attended
summt'r Inslltutt'~ at 1':\:\1.
\'n!versily of Kansas. \ nlverslty
of [Jenvpr Colorado State
1n!VE>rSII \' and cOlT1plelt'<J work
at IhE' l·nlvt>rsll.Y of :\orthem
Colorado From 1%1 to 1%7 hp
laughl sneon' al Alamogordo
./unlOr IIlgh School In 1%7~ he
\\as graduate as..slstant In bIOlogy
al I''\!\! In 1%ll-6Y hp taught
sCIence at Rat on Since 1%9 he
nas Ot"f'n ana IS at prE>sent SCIE>nCE>
Instructor al Anny s CommuOlty
('ollege (,rpele:., C() He IS
marrtpr! 10 IhE' fornwr Phyllis
K)PIn and has thret' children,
!'IrE'! Kip and 'Hebt"{'Ca

The Pony Express to ride
The 15th annual Pony Ex

press nde from White Oaks to
Lincoln will be reeled off on Aug
6

The race starts at B am at
V,11ite Oaks and will end about JO
o'clock In Lincoln

Anyone may mail a letter via
Pony Express to any address
within the continental limits for a
donation of one dollar For the

pubhc's convenience. maIl drops
have been established al B & L
PIZza and the Husty Anchor
CapItan. Outpost, Carrizozo
\\11111' Oaks Museum and Bonlll>
Stables. Wrllte Oaks, l..anps
Western Wear and Buck :\tayer
Real Estate. RUidoso

There will be a $2500 addE'd
purse for first. second and third
place winners m the Pony Ex
press race, plus gift certificates

and trophy twit bucklE'S for those
who finish the raCE> ThE>re IS a $50
pnln fef'

An ArabIan gelding \I, III Ix
rafned dUring IhE> pvent TlckE>ts
rna\' ~w purchasf'd at Bonllo
Stahles or !he WhitE' ()aks
:'I-Iuseum

For InformallOn_ call Hohert
KunnE>!s. 354·2778 or (;lOny
James. 336-8132

Happy 208th birthday to the Army
DEPUTY Sheriff Bryan Baker with some of 2,000 marijuana plants consficated.

According to Ll. Col. Robert
C. Karlseng, commander of the
Army recruiting activities in
New Mexico and West Texas, the
Army has a basic package of

FLAG DAY. June 14, was observed at New Horizons Developmental Cente~'witJia party hosted June
22 by Anclto's United Presbyterian Women. Flag-topped cupcakes, homemade ice <;ream and punch
were served. Above, left to right, are Katie Hightower, Betty Davis, Debbie Bond, Martha and Mary
Beth; Vemelle Hightower, Joanna Gutierrez, Beth Hightower and Mollie.

1
\

r
Training in critical Army skills.
such as telecommunications,
electronics. surveying. medical
specialties, and aircraft and
helicopter repair, could even lead
to jobs in civilian life,

The educational oportunities
are better than ever. Soldiers can
take approved colege courses
during their off-duty hours, and
the Army will foot up to 75 per
cent of the bill. For those hoping
to raise money for college, there
is the Army College Fund. The
Army College Fund enables
qualified soldiers. to gain up to
$15,200 for college or vocational
school in a two-year enlistment.
For three or fOUT years, the fund
could reach $20,100.

benefits. piUS educational and
skill training opportunities un
matched in its 208 years of ser
vice to the nation. "Yet, many
people think we haven't changed
much from the era of the World
War II combat movie."

more than $570 a month. That can
go far in the Army, since room
and board, clothing, medical and

The all-volunteer Army must
have a basic offer good enough to
attract the high quality personnel
it needs. For example, an
enlistee's starting salary today is

dental care are provided.
Soldiers also get up to four weeks

paid leave per year.

$947.00

,$25.00
, ,$15.00

... $10.00
.$25.00

... 1,022.00

The pool is saved!
Previous donations

Total

New donors:
Carrizozo Animal Clinic,
Lynn Willard, DVM and John Van Zandt, DVM
Anonymous
Jim Price, Midland, TX
Dale and Maxine LaMay

On June 20, the US Army
celebrated its 208th birthday, No
organization in America has
made greater change in the past
few years,
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OPEN

HOUSE

through July, Come see my
entire 1Ine·0I products. One
mlle up Nogal Canyon.

Hettie Graves........

AFARI TRA:vEL. IN~·.
•eoMPUtlTE TRAYI'll. ARRAo"'lUEMP;NTrI

AIR· SEA· TOURS. HOTKI.H

Las Vegas 1.c1:AlrR.T.
$99.95 Per Person , P~2--NiteHotel

NO CIIARGE FOR OUR
<""OI\IPLETE PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

613 SUDDERTII
P .0, Drawer P

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO ~5

DorothY Straley, Estancia: crgshed pinea:JIPle (one JlDund .
Connie DeaD BroWn and G4!0rge SIze can.,).·~kle QI!.Cl' wMie
])ea•• Albug1!erque•..•.-~~~~-nbo><;o:.;o;;,r~fOIlow:mfi"..sl<em..lQI=;.t'c01i.ffi.....l!lis;::iii_~
EASY AS PIE, .~ (Ill ·1ifJt" I!I~). SJieij, a 1lIflIDi,: '>f ~

0lllIl'8arI1lO0_ tlio <!rYo~_
"Who made this?" Was a

qu' esti"':' --I.-d.· at Sll"da·y's' and sPribkl'wltb ball a popnd or
_. '~ ... 80 of choPPed P1,lt8, .bake lA a$O

alumni potluck plcnlc!.'l'hey were degreeo~ tor 30 to 3G niiQUtes
referring to a culinary delight on or untO done.
the dessert table. I traced tbe
dish to Joan Means.] asked Joan .SINCEEARLY 1900s
for the ~pe ~"'ht on'the spot U the little tiny~w frame
because Joan is bard to track
downonce you let her out of your (Continued on Page 6) .
sight. Joan, president of the
Carrizozo Health Center adVisory
board, .ill an Avon represen
tative and a part-time dispa~her
at the sheriffll department. She
calls the dessert Dump Cake but'
the name COtne8 from the ease in
dumping all the Ingredients into
the pen. Here is how Joan makeS
the dessert:

Into a 9 x 13 or larger pap
dump one can cherry pie filling
and one' can each of UN
DRAINED fruit cocktail and

TIlEY WERE HERE
The list oC local and area

alumni who attended the anpual
homecoming activitles is too
lengthy to Ust, but the out-of·town
and state reunion visitors
registered at the IJchool on
Saturday afternoon incuded: J.
D. Garrison, Clint, TX; Richard
and EIouise (Yochem) Dow,
Albuquerque; Bob Woodard,
Denver, Co; Jobie McPherson.
Farmington; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Meza and SOD, Robert Jr.,
Los Angeles; Dick Doss, Los
Angeles i Joe and Anenla
<Lueras) Nav81TO and son. Rudy,
Alamogordo; Eddie halgnin and
Betsy Mabrey, Tempe, ZA;
Claude Wilson, Farmington;
Peggy cathey Smith, Lewisville,
TE; Donald Ueen, Albuquerque;
Barbara Jeanne Branum, La
Luz; David Sanchez, Rosemead,
CA; Anna Bell Hoffman BlU'tOw,
Albuquerque; Margaret Manlre
Karlln and husband, Fred, Az·
tee; Rex Darrow Turner,
Douglas, AZ; Magdalene Madrid
Lucero. Albuquerque; Lee and

fair were Mary, Bertha Qlavez vlalt. Jobte McPherson, d41ss of
LaFave, Lillian Crumbley Swift '38, wae seeD 'showing afCbis
aDd Jane Gallacher Sha(er. iJJ$.~aot pbotos of'loclU homes he
RllbeifMeza of~ Aniiiles had~WIieiIlie a'liiiliid
his son Robert Jr. videotape the school here. He· lives. in Far-
weekend events. mlngton.

'!be ClUB oll953 celebrated a Among the picnic goers were
30th anmversary with 11 out or 18 Buster Smoot and grandson
classmates present. WarrenI.etchwortb Capitan; Mr.

and Mrs. Pal Aguilar,. El Paso,
a,nd sons Mark and Matt; Opal
Crenshaw, Ruidoso; and
Christine Chave'l., Albuquerque.

Davld Sanchez, class of '48,
was overheard saying: "God
only makes so many perfect
heads, the rest he covers with
hair."

VISIT OL' HOMETOWN
They came in cars, trucks,

RVs and one fanner graduate
and his son made the trek to the
oJ' hometown by motorcycle.
Dick Doss of Los Angeles, who
attend~ school here 1945 to 1951,
came to tbis year's school
reunion on a motorcycle. HJs son
Erik accompanied him. Dick's
wife Freda left the driving up to
the airline and came to New
Mexico by plane. They all met in
Carrizozo.

A buffet. supper Saturday
was consumed by about 65
alumni and friends at the Four
Winds Restaurant prior to the
dance. Among them were Mr.

.and Mrs. Curly Bums of Hobbs
whose children attended school
here. The Bums couple happened
to be at the Four Winds when
they r&n into the alumni crowd.
Curly is a Conner owner and
druggist oC the Paden Drug and
comes to Carrizozo now and then
to help Pharmacist Hal Sims at
the Family Drug.

TALL TALE SWAP
After a night of dancing,

alumni and others shared a
potpourri oC foods next day at
Spencer Park. They exchanged
family notes and caught up on the
latest local happenings. Several
alumni and amilles will remaJn
in Carrizozo for an extended

Following the dance the class
of '43, which ceJebrated a 40th
year felmWn. met in the home of
Mary Vid8urn Clia,vet--for~posOie-·-
and the trimmings. Niile of 19
cJassmates gathered for the
celebration. Organizing' Ihe al-

Wheeler. Phillip Ortiz and Ray
Turcotte. carrizozo A1wnni Assn.
will use proceeds of the dance to
give Ifthird. aiiaiiili: SCri'ol8rsliip to'
a 1984 graduate. Recipients the
past two ye.rs were Lisa
Crenshaw and John Hemphill.

-

. -

"DID--DlDN'T~" Three CamzoUl High alumm argue over whlcn one came the greater distance to
attend this year's reunion California residents fought it out at the registration reception Saturday
aflemoon, They are, from the left Bob Meza. Saugus. CA; David Andy Sanchez. Rosemead, CA; and
Dick Doss. Canyon country.

P: """" A
,~...,

-

CLASSOF 1M3 - Nine ol4 of a c1asB of 19 were here last weekend for their 40th class reunion. Left to
rlgbt., seated: Bertha Chavez LaFave, Bob Woodard and Magdalene Madrid Lucero. Standing:
I..JIJJan Crumley Swift, E!oUiSe Yochem Dow, Robert Meza, Mary Vidaurri Chavez and Margaret
Mmdre Karlin.

OF REl'NIONS - Roy Dow, president of the Carrizozo Alwnni Assn. and Catherine Cornett,
secretary (standing} browse through three scrapbooks with Dollie Ward. Ward has collected photos
and clippings of tire past reunions from the Lincoln County News. She shared them wilh others at
Sunday's picnic .

ALUMNI DOINGS
The dance Saturday at

Carrizozo Country Club was well
'aitended' -by Blmi. -retai.ives
and otbe!' guests. The big crowd
of dancen enjoyed the sounds of
musicians Steve and Stan
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'Hosur's Colltt., Fresh Meat·
WHOL.I;.1AL'I; f.RliTAIl-, '"- JiAME; 'P~Q(lji$$J'I~ ,. ~. ,

.5~$TOM,$I.A.UGI+T!!i'R INC." PRO'" $iil N'C
. : "

·PH(:lN"'U~.t'JI'-II"I1NeO", NM

.' . JuIV2·3·4

SHADY TRl:;Ii;S MINI·MALL
Art~,......Crafts ..... Antlque~ .

FIRI;WORKS

STANLEY~S

DQC;orator ¢olors
. Latex .".011

--- F"t.SuUI.u".$Io"r-.l~

ACOlOR AND FINISHFOREVE" D£f(l'ATING NEED

Outdoor - Indoor
"Climate Designed forYhe Southwest"

.
. " Next to Roy'sGift GaUeJ;"Y:.....-Carri~~

Balloons - Souvenlrs.__ Ice(;rea m
(ARoYDoW~a~AAMooreEn~prise) .

437-o~81

P.O.Box!2-7!
Ruidoso. NM 8834S
Tell (ti05)2ss-a~

SHAW ENGI NEERI NG
& C::ONSTRllCTION, INC.

Professional EngIneerib.g Service - j..and Surveyiilg 
mua Printlng - Drnlling - COmm....1nl " Resl4enllnl
Construction; Ltc. Prot. Engr. at Land SUrveying No.
5496. COl1StrucUon: (GB.,£iS) No. 2095G. '

, Is land Impr9vement
'Q part of your plan? Mr.. Pout Cnrtwl-tghl ..~
Bring your Ic:I~a$ to 1ha.lonQ-1,rm 8g sons, Brad and Mark, ..lett
credll JPeclallst$......lhe ' l'4onday . fqr ~h(lir, home ,in'

IlllIili:Ii' IQnd ""nk· ' ·B!.omlteI4,' J....,. 004 Marl<
. IIpQnt the week, at the Sharp

CIIQ/f 'dll" I~"~ 'lil"'op/I'" ••,.11 .' Ranch whU~ Brad Was at Camp
Federal L.and Sank Association Ston"". 0 '.~1>' lor .uabeU.of Roswell ,'. ..., -..-"" 'oI!'

J~~~~~'1~4~N~.~M~a~in~~~~~!~~~~t: ~Udren. He Bald he '~ad no~t--_~,!,b1"':1etnB and even went 00 an
overnight camping trJp away
f_ lI>e ....In 100011..,-,Mr. and Mr.. Kenneth Mays
and sons, Kenny and 'travis, lett
Mon.day for their hoIne'in Hun..
tlngton, Utah. 111ey had been on
vaeattOn for a week at the ranch
of Kenneth'. grandparents, Mr.
..~ Mrn. Joc:k Dnvldoon Sr••
where I~ were joined for lbe
weekeodby Mr. o.~ Mrs. Roy
AlJeo,fleiltll aildHeather Allen,.
Mr...dU."I!.bby~lI.'rod
and JIUnlQ carrol, alld Janet. and'
RI.lSl)' Franklin, all ot Roswell.

•
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C.K.MORGAN,
Albuquerque.

JtJt.1l!l GALLEGOS!"
Chlno,CA~

A. V. SWEARINGEN,
Artesia, NM.

MAUllEENMlLLEH,
Albuquerque.
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lCON'l1NUSD ON J', $)

' .

)tnieJ,tV. Joiner' .•.•.• , : , ....•.. ; bUi~et
htet·A~lla.. , ..... ~, .. ,. '., •.• , ••• " .. ,., •• " ,Shop:f'iWiiwntoiil
PeMtilti:ca.• ,.~.-•• :...•.• :••.• ,., .• "~"""'''' ,.l:ompOiltJoh:
hlb'ai.VlIl: •~ '.~., •',' , •" •/ ••.• l\eltOHe,..Jih.....ph"et
'A\liii.Joln~ ,' I ~ •• '".:. ,u' AdY'ettli..... •

(ED. NOTE-Lincoln County News rec;:ords Indicate that nobody
know. for sure who killed Pat G8JTett. Wayne Brazel confessed
to the killIngl but.BOmebefieve he 4id so because he tho ht he
would~ acquitted and none of Jheother principals wouldha'V~
been. Some say Carl Adamson did Garrett in'. Others say twas
,the work of James P. "Killing Jim" Miller, or W. W. C
'Print RhOde, Best judgment of historians ls that Brazel pulled
the trigger. On trle1 for murder, Brazel was defended by Albert
B. FaD, prominent lawyerwho later hE,came USSecretary of the
Interiorand went to prison tor accepting $100.000: in bribes in the
Teapot noms scandal.)

.
RDITOR-During a recent visit I happened to read the issue of
your paper. In It I read an article on ApaeJle Creek by David
stuart. It was fascinatlngl New Mexie:oJs an exciting state, with
Bucb 8l'l interestIng history. Articles such as this one aid
resideDta aDd tourists allke iiJ learning a bitofhistory.

._._--
.'

'Coteha!'
EblTOR-Tbe lady from T or C who insulted You (and other
ll~ate people) because you used the phrase "moral leper"·
(OpinIon,-JUlie-l&)-:ihouldbuy-btrself8'gooddictionary,such-il8
Webster's seventh Co1Iegiate,

'Ibis authoritative dietlonary gives two definitions for
"Jeper11 (UUA persori affected with leprosy"; (2) "A per$OIl
shimiIe4. for nJ,01'ill or iOclall'fbODs," .

SlnceyouUied~ q~tit)'lng word «moral" it is clear that
you didDot retertoDefbiiUon No.1, and it Iii jut as obvious that
~udid rel-topeople WhO ccmleunder Deflnitioh Nt). 2.
.' .'IIi bOi>kiiSo lit"",, t.... dOl'uilt\<lriotor "leprosy," The

.----. _. - ··--1Ita _lJOdy1n>ow_d-almply.o_"A1IarmfUI-.----.
iDf1ueDce." -

'lble lady eaUed yOu • iol 01 rolton tIiliiga just _ .... She
. ~l_~Yout' _"ol~J~aseology to make a

po.". .

Cooke, after she adhered to this
No Morality. She lied about her
credentials, In order, sub·
sequently. to win fame with an
even more celebrated lie, o.
series of lies, in print.

The Washington Poat people
were mortified to have been
betrayed in this fashion. For
some reason, the Poatls
managing editor, Mr. Simons,
seems to suggest that betraying
the Post is terrible. But as for
betraying your country by
publblililSIlii riillIIaiy .........; •.

How 'can readers possibly
<leternrlne when roportera of the

-ate - - B---- -- e

honest? Is it when they begin
actually writing what they have
been lyingand stealing to obtain?
What mystic morality ereeps iD
to effect sudden honesty rather
than the venerable aphorism,
"Never pennit facts to get in the
way of a good story" - to which
couldbeadded a corol1ary for the
'8011: "And never pertnit hOnelty
to get. lit the way of getting one.If

_these. wStehdoga the
breed who Should be on watch to
prob3et the pubUc from another
Watqate?

c1ldieceso deoiarOd:' ,
-;UfiJ.e(Jrlhodcuc:'COUktnot find

II \lOISIb1e to enter Inle "".
c1l!llJaatiosl fetf<>webJp .wllb the
M'4ittOPOliU\D COinmUitity

. CblltCltoo. Fortha~; It
<o>UId not ..... be a debatable

. fOs.e, '\'Ite (ltliiOclOlt Ch~h
.....t .«eplc thebt ... c1l1ll'c1l .
OIl tha ltsoJa Itl>ail"""" r.blInd,". 'Ibla iIt\'ilIIR __ of
_vletleu Jl)llllltO!ltly .did Jl8l
.....0lId llftlf to'.MoI_
delegste 1lot Sauo, J'or thIO
.....!lei' .r the .r_, '01. tits '
lCO~ ON J',.f)

for sucl'l aclvertlslng from its general
fund to Insure that all residents share
equally in the cost.

Fourth, slnce- Carrizozo and
Ruidoso already have lodgers' faXes
which ere being used to attract
tourIsts to theIr towns. the cou"""
tywIde propos~appears designed to
forcEl lodging establishments outalde
the city limits of .both towns to par,
ticlpate In'l!dvertlslng'Costso-SUrely,'
there should be some' 'haven" in the
county where ovemight guesta might
not be col'T109l1ed to support activities ~
In whlcl'l they may hev$ no Interest.

Prlnolpal beneflolary' of the
countywlde lodgers' tax would be
Ruidoso. Commissioner John A._:
Hightower hit the nail on the' head
when he suggeSted that Ruidoso's
desire for more money for tourlst
advertising might better be solved by
extending. Its city limits to take In
adJeoent lodging eatabllshments
which, because of their proximity to
Ruidoso, stand to benefit more from
any Influx of tourists.

' .

newspapers are at saue
credentials, incJuding even
building passes, which allow the
holder to gain access to such
buildings as the State Depart~

ment and the Pentagqn after
dark.

The Washington Post was
mortified, however, when
associates of the President of the
United States used such 'ta~s

as bw1lary and lying durittg an
-episode "ned·Watergate, ..wben .
tKe Post won a Pulitzer Prize.

Another Pulitzer Prite was
won by Post reporter Janet

At the same symposium,
when asked about the propriety
of publishing any of our nation's
military secrets, Howard
Simons, managing editor of The
Washington Post, declared:

"My job is to rmd them...
because we're not in the business
of drawing moral values."

Much the same U8"OJ'o'SteaJ·
for-.a..story morality was also
enunciated 6y Robert Scheer of
The Los Angeles TI:riles ("A
_SPee.ial ~d of Journalism").

Despite this open admission
of adherence to theft~journaUsm,

re resentatives of these

public. APPlitellUy, she Ii'! awate
tlUlt the NCC Ie. rapidlY siJI1dng
shipt which biaywetl break apat't
on the'issueot'~ty-
as early all tbu. taD. ..

At Its .pdng meotlng. tha
Nee ......d In ,preliminary
discussfdlilJ about thl i11em...
bersblp .ppllcaU.. .f lbe
pl:edOmmllntly homosdual~

21 ,Ol)O.i,¢l8m-ber t1nivet'.~
il'e11ow.btp.(jl :Metropolltan .
Comtiituilll" CllUrObea. Dering'

'.the""'" of Ibis ototm, doltste,
lb. 1llI~, AI_del" Do..........e
.1 tho Gt..k (ltlb.cIOlt· At·

~,
,. ,,".

- ..... '

_.-_ ..,

hpart-over-
tlte hontosexualissue

The Ruidoso Chamber of Com
merce has proposed that Uncoln'
County Commi$sloners impose a
countyWide lodgers' faX. proceeds of
which would finance pUblicity
campaigns for local tourlst· at
traptions.

Just as we were opposed to the
Carrl~ozo lodgers' tax recently
Imposed on local lodging establiSh-
ments.. we are OJJPQ§i_ec::t tQ __EIDY
coumywide lodgers' tax no matter
how the funds are exp~nd~d.

Rrst, because we believe thts is no
time to thrust new, additional taxes
upon the public, traveling or
otherwise.

Second, It appears unfair to ex..,
pend funds ·to attract: tourtsts to
Uncoln County. then make' them pay
a selective tax for having , 'been
attracted. "

Third, If advertising Is used to
attract 9lsltllrs· who Spel)d money,
that "new money" benefits the entire
county and, directly or Indirectly,
every person In It. It would seem
more equitable for the county to pay

, .
'Won't 'OU step into m, parlor • • .'

. l..aFr~ifAAoiW ~1«lR~'~~ .
~ 'SORT' MI\Il;Wm-l RIO1fT'tlPNQ;~OIHl$'

. 'T"<:?~ OR.FI\C,f;. PI$Mf~SAl. .....'~ .

UClC
~
~.

the only thing I do. . . sell in~

formation; hopefully for profit."
When asked by this column

whether he would have stolen for
possible pUblication, either the
TOP SECRET plans for the
Allied invasion of Normandy on
)).Day or the TOlJ SECRET
aspects of the Manhattan
Project, Denniston replied:
"Both of those would have been
great stories."

'fbis'1ieclared'int-ent to steal.
even national secrets, at the risk
of mmiy lives is by no means rare
in today's media.

Inside Religion

By LESTER KINSOLVING
WASHINGTON - Lyle

DennIston. who covers the US
Supreme Court for The
Baltimore Sun, told a recent
symposium on national security
and freedom of the press that in
pursuit of a story. he would
willingly steal documents right
off the desk of the Secretary of
Defense. And if this also Involves
breaking and entering, "No
problem whatever.n

"n's a question of just~f~n_g

it in terms of the commercial
sales of infonnation to interested

__CWi eJ'$_.•." he said. "That's

ByR&V,LESKINSOLVING

'the Nat.onal Cou~il 01
Chuttbes. hali no compulSory
retirement :age. And its highest
taotting staffer, General

,secretary Claire ltkndall. Ia: (InJ~
6S .... whiCh is young When
compated' to eithet the 12
i\pootlea of tha 1\lorm'lll Churd!
01" a: tlUD'ibet of prominent
memb.....f the Uuitod Statos_\0. .

lIliliolllind.1i lI.. _ ....ed
bet'liittndoi'1 nrit''' tl:I\. _seek
teOleetldil .10 hOI' posI, Wb'"
.Oillary I:i ...eoaied lroltl lhO

-- ... '.
•

r.blitize .HM kisto..,
EDITOR-Please let me congratulate the Llncoln County News

Wteh over Washl"ngl on runnlng tha recenl artlcle on Apache Creek archeology b)'a on David ~uart. Not only did Dr. Stuart do an exceDenl joh In
. openIDg the eurtainl lor a qulek peek btlo the Dves of.our

Should "rep'orters steal to ~:~~~":=';"....b~:':'./::o:er~~=~: ..
. . scarcer. U becomes more and more critical that we leam as.. , rse! ' much U poISible about peOple whoUved In the same area we dor and under eoDdiUODS similar to those facing us-and who

managed to II,ll'V{ve•.....--------:--'=.1iJt:tJa;;..;,;peelri,.,;.;oII>U;~o;_....."thabatl'llpeoeoplelnN-¥.lIIeo,-whi_..sl----,--c
such a remarkable archeological record, are tQ!d so·little about
their pest. If~ MexIco were almost anywbere else In the
worldl our arCheological and historical resources would be
treated Ute the Cl'OWQ jewels. You are to be commended highly
for helplnB to Bet some Of this important information on our past
to the public. Keep it upt

CAROLJ. CONDIE,
President,

New Mexico Archeo1oglc:al CouncD,
Albuquerque.

EDlTOR-I actuallyknow David Stuarl-be used to work at the
University of New MeXico. You recently printed an article by
him on Apache Creek. How can 1 get extra copies of that issue?

, .. ---
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~TATE REPRESgNTATIV&c -Maurice Holison., Box 1'728'.
Alamogordo 883()1; M. B. McGuire, Bo" 3158. RuidOso 88345;
Leonard Sheffieldl Box 66. High Rolls 88925; Richard T.
Knowles, Box 285, ttosweJJ 88201. .

STATE SENATOR: Charlie T. Lee, Dr. 149. Alamogotdo
88310.

Write ,ourl.gielator

US: (.·ONGRESS10NAL DELEGATIONs .US Seii. Pelf!
Dornenlcl, 4239 DlrksenSenat4! OffIce Bldg., 'WashiilglOn, DC
llOS10. Roawell alflee, Federal Bldg.,'Hm, 140, Roswell ~01.
US fkm.Jetl tsintUrnail, 602-lIatt Oftfc~ Bldg., Washlngtou,
DC '101. Rosw.1I offille, Fed....1Bldg.• Hm. 175, RoswoIl
'.' , '"
-~USReptelentative Joe-Skeen, Room 1001, Longwonh ftouse
Offlee Bldg" WO$ltlrigtob, DC llOS15. ltoswellom.el' Fed....1
lIIdg;, iIro.12'/, lIbswen ~Ol.

- . . '.
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up by inventing toilet paper, much to the dismay of Midwest
com farmers who found themselves with a surplus of corncobs
and were soon wiped out. The paper was marketed as
"Gayetty's Medicated Paper-a perfecUy pure article for the
toUet and for the prevention of piles," Tod8y, next to the
automobile, the shopping cart is the most widely used four
wheel contraption on earth. It was invented i1H937 by Sylvan N.
Goldman of Oklahoma City, owner of a supermarket chain,

· who WBfJ sick and tired of customers dropping their
groceries aU over his tidy Doors. Let's
burst a bomb in air for Chester Greenwood of Farmington,
Maine for inventing ear muffs and making his hometown known
as "The Earmuft Capttalof the World."OlJiet UtJSung men Of·
greatness include Waltet Hunt, who invented the safety pin;
James Wright and Peter Hodgson who startled the world In 1945
by inventing SWy Putty; and George F. Grant who invented the
goU'tee in 1899, and whose home at 108 Charle$ Street, Boston, is
now a museum where duffers from an over the world come to
pay homage.

• EV$RY Ameri.an should be proud.l iniriy 't. HlU'lweU
01 MObl!., AThlilifuJlc-AIter1ll!liIg llefiiiied iii lIre-rac

• THE first news of the 51 ·n of the Declaration of In~
ence appeared on July 5, 1776 in the "Permsylvanischer .

Staatsbote," a newspaper pUblished in Philadelphla. n was
printed in German. George Washington finally got a translaUon
of It on July 9, and it wasn't untn1784 tbat the public learned that
the author of the Declaration waliJ Thomas Jefferson. And, as
late as July 4, 1983 most Americans don't know that the
Declaration of Independence has nothing to do With the Con·
stituUon of the UnItedStates or thatitsTeferenceto-J.JUfe-, liber~
and the pursuit of happiness' Is not a rJght guaranteed to all
AmericaM. .

• THE Executive Mansion, !mown as the White House
today, was calJed the Palace when it was buDt. Thenlt became
known as the President's House. Later it was painted white to
cover up the blackened structure after it was burned by the
BnUsh in the War of 1812.. It has been known as the Wblte House
ever since. The first residents of the Strbcture were President
and Mrs. John Adams In 1800. There were no bathrooms and no
running water. Water for the Adams famUy had to be carried
from a spring five blocks away.

• ON July 4·thereis much -ado about Yankee Doodle. Few
people know (or care) that thia ditty was brougbt to America by
the BnUsh, who stole it from Holland. In the early 17005 fann
workers in Holland had a song that referred. to their pay, which
was ODe-tenthof the grain they harvested plus all the buttermUk
they could drink. The song went like thJs: "Yanke Dudel, DocIel
down·DidcUe, dudel, lanther-Yanke vivor, vover, vawn·
BotennUk und tanther." So, you say, what about that line,
"stuck a feather in his cap and called It niacaronI?" That
reference 15 to the Macar:ont Club made up or fops and effete
yamB men in England who wished to bring continental elegance
to their country. The song was used by .the British to slander the
W-clothed and uncouth American revolutionary troops. They
made a big mistake.

- ----. MANY laJUOl1S$1nericans-neyer-i1ijtd& the-hi&tOl'}4lQoks,
more's the pity. M. L. Bym of New York deserves the plaudits of
mankind for having invented the first corkscrew in March, 1860.

. And three groans (or Waldo Hanchett who Invented the modern
dentist chair in 1848, and a wink for Pierre Gougeleman who
built the first glass eye factory in the United Slates in 1851.

e ONE rocket's red glare for Samuel Wilson, the ori inal
Un e Sam. A meat pac er from TroY. , he sold si es of
prime beef to the US Army during the War of 1812 and was later
appointed inspector of army lfuppJies. Part of his job was to
stamp meat barrels with the insignia "US," and the soldiers
jokingly said it stood for "Uncle Sam." Someone even came up
with a slogai1.-: "Uncle Sam-he feeds the anny." GraduaIiy,
Samuel Wilson's nickname came to stand for the entire United
Statesgovernment, and the slogan has been changed to: "Uncle
Sam-he feeds everybody."

~. HISTORY has aU but.ignored that great patriot, Jose$ C.

• LAST "4 u were' re aIlild h e with l!iomt'Jo
pa ,oticeunUn~ton great Americans wllo beq~atbe4' \is- the
wm:Id'e J.!mgest surviving democracy. It bored the hell (JUt .c)~

YGtL 'Ibis year we are going to discuss some Americans you
probably never heard Of but who contrim-ted m!J.dl to .the
national st(ilure, . "

• LETuabegin items of interest to Early AmericflD history
llIffs, none of which are to be found in standard hls.tQry -text*
books. You are at l"ord'l!I Tbeater in Washing'ton and JQM
wtlke8 Boothhas just shot President Lincoln. Wi1kes.1~ps to the
Btage kom the ptesident's box in a pre;planned escape plan, but
ce.tebes bis spur in the pl'OCe&S and breaks his leg. The irony'ilil,
Booth's spur became entangled in an American Flag. One more
re&SOQ why you lfhould41waya remove your hat and place it over
your heart (if any) when the flag goes by.

• ONE·of our more obscure national heroel$ is.. or lfhould be,
.Caesar Rodney. He rode 80 miles horseback to' resolve a
deadlock in the Delaware delegation-which enabled the Second
Continental Congress to vote for independence. Just another
case where one man's vote really counted.

• .1'1"S J!I\1: 4time~aln\vh..w! Siv,el1!eae tOrelleot '!J'9"
Alnenf:a~hwitage--Ufe,libertyJ.ndthe plorl5Uitol'foQ4 $t.mpl$~

ltia·:aumol.O,get away frOm tbekidfl: $0 yOQwonlt~~ to ex:
pIM:t \\'bY: it is thilt tbey' canIt buy firecrackm. IlUl .the govem~,

....5' , • rl'.es.. I
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OLD LINCOLN,

been dispatched to New Mexico
to check on corrupUon and
violence on the part of both
civilian and federal personnel.
(The an'ny had been acUve in the
LCW during this period. J

In any event. the sides were
drawn end stage set fOT the Cmai
eruption. "1he Five Day War."

, . .
PAGE,Ii •••• ~ INCOLN C9tJN1'VN~', 'J'h.WB.\ J,QtI;, 30, :1M:!; .

_:the".y • .. lb,." NEWS,"uu u_ - - u' -~\J8bDDt:!Veo~1b.ve-t..... t~.. ........¢.....tlolt, ....tllv.""~
:'(Contin~'f:romPfige :1) beUIWeU.,~ is.M ~.tewith 1'eor-eation, ,(t·d.VOC(lOY. ··iI1~dei'~

COFFER AT ZIA ,tbia method. of tn.kina: . ship, ,devdQpm-mt; -empJQ)'mem.,
boSdIDg - Ie lbO Gill Gollory doDlll!llots, 'ihos.who ••mplo tho hoDlth, O\tDtlliDD, ",,,nl Wl>('k .nd
Could. talk whlt'inttliff!Il:Ung %1a 'Senior' Olti-." Center bQI" leave a. "dougb,.gatkm". «Mer liiJPpOrtive aervice.s. The
'storieS ~1dd. be~,. When the and its :sateJUte· eentel'f in Coffee is .vAU.bJlt a1!lo. only requirement- fOr p.ar-
Il'\te' Dr,tW.' Paden; eame to Capitan a,nd COl;'cma out of ticlpation lathe minirnuin age of
'Ql:mJ.OZO ft"om WbJteO~dusthls is necessi.ty mu_t develop fun~ A seqior oltizen center is a 60. PllOple5Uo.60 c,an partlQjpate
wllerebe h8d biJ first dr.tore. draislng aeu.vltles·1rI order to· CQlP.munity focal point on aging ,Wt fjrilit pr.lority is given to those
Htp ·I.-ter nmvedinto the ~tory meet the riquired local match. where older perRona ~s in- 6Oand·ov~.If one/$pOuse is 60 or.
brick' buUdipg W~b""::;~ho~.~r8ID:~D __'lb'1bl,,?io~7IlZIL;'-'''''D'''l':'~doo~:".~.'pro~P!"''--~dl~ld~d~'lB~J~'~D'.':r~1,,~gro~IIP6!::~,;,;emn~"~ln:-:-~..~_~n.e.qth~.oFWfar.di.......":_,_...."
:fi1),Sp1t11 Jmd1.trtJgswre. Up until eVei')'~y JPo,nring to make.. ,.th,er for5ervlces and activitieS of ace, is eUgible for S$"vlces.~ ~·i\,·~$·kQown IS·' doughnl,ltho1esinanefforitoadd whiCh enhance their. dignity, audaetiyttil!sofaJi tbree centers.
'r-den: Di'Ug; now it is CflUed the to the coffer (money.-box). support· their independence and COildron of all" ages are
Gift GPllell' by owner,~)'Dow, Barbara Ward, center enOOUfa,ge involvement ip and welcome to volunteer and make
wbo alSo 0_ the SJDaU wooden directOr, explained t~ unique with the community. Their any of the ~nters a project for
buUdlng. way the holes are m.a~e. What . programs cm$ist Qf a variety of .t1leir vlU'lous cburch; club or

After Dr. p.aden vacated tbEl happens to the reliIt of the servl(:e$ and activitlea In spch sch<:lOl aCUvill!;!$. .
sm~.ller place it became ••••••
o.rii~'s telephone offlt;!e. i In
the 194Oethe: IittlestfUcture was
rented for prJvm.e hoqsing:~ost '
~Iy it was headquarters for
tbe; 9- of C when J;J1ember Betty.
Fields rented the bUilding for her
acco,",ntln@ business. The
bonding is vacant .again.

'!be litUe ye1lbw buUding will .
once again be in the spotlight
when it becomes a, backdrop tor
Carriloro's first mUd-titaR wbich·
holds' grand opening JUly 2, 3
and 4. The latest local venture,
the Shady Trees M~MaJ1, will
feature antiques, arts, crafts and
fireworks. See ad in this issue of
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Julie Graves of RosweU held
&:n Avon sales meeting at lhe
Ruidoso Inn, June 20 with nine
representatives present: Joan
Means and Shirley .Furness of
C8rrizorP.:. Margaret Rench o~
Capitan, Wilma Sandoval, Joan
Bales, A. Sanches. PatU Malone.
Cathy Ames and Colleen
WWlams.

.DDd lIIb' ,J.. $iI!o.... h.v. b.d
$eV'eteImimtbete:I)f thetarol1y aJ
vb!ll.... tl\lo10.\"",llI!' 'l'boY.worio
Mt.4md.~eriJIa~.
tllldMrs, l!llias \Iilddy) SDla..,.-ol
Salt LllI!D <illY ..d 'Mr:'Dd Mrs,
ROger ,Salazar 'of 'litng~~,
CA.

offering some sewing and
alterations. Ruth Hawk'B shop IB
located across from the old
Brown store at her home. Come
out and look around; know It'll be
interesting.

A golden wedding an
niversary reception wUJ be held
for Paul and Ruth LaMay
Aguayo. July 9. 2 p.m•• at the
capitanFairBuilding in Capitan.

'lbete wU1 also be a barbecue
and covered dish dinaer begin-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jonee. or
·Texas and Mr. and l'JIf!l. Frank
Jones, Mrs. Imogene Fuqua
visited. Bessie Jones and they aU
attended the family reunion at
the Bonito last weekend.

This wfU also be a reunion for
the LaMay and Aguayo families.
Friends and relatives are invited
to attend.

1heoccasion is hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Willy Salee, Dr. and
Mrs. RiebardGally and Mr. and
MrS. Ralph o. Borber•.n!.... imd
nephews of the AguaYOB.

50th anniversary
for the Aguayos

~n Alic::e Riga &lnd aim
. Brian woo ba.ve·been inJtaly lor

tbreey.ears m:-~ntny visitmg her '
parents Mr. and Mn. S. M.
Montes. Her' husbIJnd is in tlle
Army andl1t. ·this. time is In
Arkansas where they wUllocate
V4n"Y $OOJl. as ho is now retited~

Mother and son will· spend one
month visiting her family.
relaUves and friends and her
husband will soon join them. '

,'C,.

....

White Oaks

.. 'j

ua

Marguerite Salazar and Mr.

,', ~',.'

..

,-,-,.~ ',"'

Jim Leslie Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim besUe, celebratfJd his
11th birthd4\y Friday. June 24,
with a plcnic and fishing on the
Bonito. I wish him many ·mOre
happy birthdays.

Guests for two weeks in the
Royand Sharon Horton home are
Robert Dod Nloky Wright of
Mesa, AZ.

,

GuestsofMr. and Mrs. Terry.
Strickland and famtly were Mr.
and Mrs. Onille TrammeR and
fam.ily and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Norris and daughter K.ey of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wright
Hobbs, "Mr. and Mrs. Green and of Squaw VaUey, CA and Mrs.
f.mily of J~, Mr. and Mrs. BUI. Joan DeBusk of LaPu.ente, CA
Ben of Lovington. visited thelr brother. Howard By JERRY LOCKE

Last Sunday the Strjck)ands Wright, from June 13 through 19, SanJuan Days~lceBwere
iteid a homemade ice cream get~ then aU lne1uding,Mr. andi;:-wMrs;';;'_--<:'CO"D"'dlUlI~ct",e~d_DDJt';!:t~be"c:'S"'~D;:"J:':'.UD~D~
togethet 8J1d-----ce1ebrated---tbe--------.rtmm;y--Wi'igfttlllll:t1'am1Jy, Went Churc:h by Bishop ~icardo
birthdays of her father, Howard fiShing at Conchas,Lake for one Ramirez of Las Cruces. Bishop
Wright, whose day was June 26 --- week. EDeen and Jake Burkett of Ramirez was assist$! by Father
and David Strickland, June 25. I Portales joined them there. All· DaveBerg of Carrizozo. The, near
do wish these gentleman manY. had a great time though fishing capacity attendence held. a
more such bappy blPthdays. was poor. Mr. and Mrs. pUbb poUuck dinner afterwards at the

Napper of Brownwood, TX also Coo
t

venID,joined them. It wa~ a grea
famUy reunion and aU enjoyed Becky Angel's history class
them. frqm Roswell visited Old Lincoln

Town and were taken on' a
walking tour by Walter and Nora
Henn. They lunched at the
Wortley Hotel and later had
refreshments in the park.

Lincoln may well be the
home computer. capital of the
world. With a soon to be added
third unit, more than Ii percent of
LIncoln's population now have
microcomputors.

LIncoln'County War <LeW)
continued: Frank McNab suc
ceeds Dick Brewer as head of the
regulators. Frank lasted 24 days.
On April 29, McNab wa'S brought
doWll. In a bail or Murphy-Dolan
tiuIleti. AbSandel'8 was (atally
wounded In thls ssme affair and
"Doc" Scurlock became the new
head. (Some accounts have Billy
the Kid succeedJng Brewer. Not
so!) During' this time, the
sheriff's office had also changed.
First with John Copland's ap
pointment and later George
"Dad" Peppin.

May. June and early July
sawall sorts of manuevering by
both sides. Some actions \\-'ere
directed at ob18ining the upper
handlegaUy but mos!. were raids.
ambushes and other forms of
violetlces. By now the "war" had
gained national attention and

Nell Annstrong was a visitor
at the Museum Saturday. NeD
lives In 'I'UcsofI, AZ aDd was here
visiting on hiB vacation.

'the aawkjfj:· Nest opens
l'rIclay, .iDly I. 'rberawill beorto.
crafts. h6D.dmade gilts, ilhd

someone negI~ed to return the
dogfOoddfflh that waB also taken~
or· to Inform 8liyOh& of tl;wil'
ldimll!t.

I

GiDo 'Griego, c1aUSbter ill
MJU'Y GriegO, became 12 years or
age June 25 8J1d held a slumber
party at her home with her Illttle

. girlfriends.· Young lady, may you
have many more such happy
b1rtbd.~,

A beautiful, talented U-year
old sang "Paper Roses" with
siSter Dawn PaYJ)8 at the dance
BatordoY Dlgbt .t the 00_1.
Ellene was up kom RoBwen with
herdad.Dawn and C8.t'ulonJeff
is cutting teeth. He's 8- healthy
and handSome cbUd. Know his

. parents, andespecially Grandma
F'aye,. ate proud of him.

'th~ dog has been returned,
With • IIykm rope replDoblg tbe
chain. But backst the -cattle

ftcnn which he was taken,

,
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. The stamp.ede llodeo wW bq
J~ly%. 8.and 4, Saturday I SUnda.y
and MoQdaY. ~et1' dAy win be
kin. 't'hepar"d~ wW be Monday,
July 4, an,d ltfter tIlat everyt)ne
<,an~that deli~lo1JS bll1'~Ue
at the Fairgrounds. Do enjoy
these hoUdays with us. We
always appreciate everyone. See
you there.

The 4-H County Counell held
its meeting at the Fair BUilding
Sunday aftemOOJl.

'!be Capitan area Girl Scouts
.and Brownies are attending day
camp af Camp of the Universe
nearRUldoS~

IThere were 1,713 visitors at
the Smokey Museum and Park
from June 20 through June 26.
'Thl$lncreases each week. Weare
happy tobavethem.'~groupof 46
boys and glJ'tS from thfrSptIJqj
Branch School District of
Houston, TeJr8S, was so excited
and happy there. A group of 33
people from Oscaluza, Iowa
Coontty, a, Church group working
with the Mescalero Indians, also
enjoyed it with 'us. .-

Peter· Karvel from AVC-5
-Cable Channel 5 from
AlaDlogordo Television visited
there Saturday. Clatme1 ~will do
a comple~ series on Smokey In
the faU In order to alert people
that Smokey, was a real bear
instead of JUSt a cartoon. He
brought SUnset (Kit) Carson with
him. Mr. CarSon Is a Western
actor.

Valerie Gamer refumed this
week from a: long trip with her
dog, "Concho." He finished his
second obedience tine. and is now,
known as "Marlon" BCA BUver
Concho, CDX." It's been a long
roadfor~cho, but au are home
and happy. Valerie won high
scoring Junior Handler at the
Papillion Dog Specialty held in
Denver.

Dusty Voss and Sammy
V1gU. both of Las Cruces. were in
the area this last weekend and
~ by .. see old bDddy
Robert Ruame1s. Curtis Payne
dropped by and the four of ~em
--~_.. e ga u

times.DustyandSammy are both
from Carrizozo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony H.
Montoya and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Silvatof Tularosa and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Montoya aU went
C8J11pbtgat Bonito. All hed a good
time with Winnie roasts and

ROSWELLAR'l'SIIOW
'rhe Roswell li"llle Arts

League Will ho\dan' art· show and
sale at the Black Gold Motor Inn
in RosweD, July 1-2,·1 to 9 p.m.
Fot hdotmatlon call Louise
CatroU,623-6585.

""""""..~

, ,

Paul McMath son. of David
E. DDd Joyce E. M.Nath of
RIJidogc), bas beeo pro.moted In

... lbollS l\Ir t ..... '" lb. "'1Ik ill
seolot' alnotlll, Mol\OOh )SOO
aittratt en\iitonnumtal systems
mechanic at tai'6g0za. Air Sue.
Spalo, .

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
•

OPEN ,TUISOA'S, 11 AI to 3'M
, ,

. CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027'
LARGE Allt SMALLAIIIIlS

. .-' -'.

Warren and Martha Thiedt
and Roland Bnd Pat Bailey just
returned from an enUghtening
trip to Mexico Cily. It was "Early
to Rlse" to take in some of the
beaullful and educational sights.
All relurned home this week but
happy from. a most enjoyable
vacado••D::.,_~~ -'--'~-'''' By ROSE VINSON

-~--- - - 'I1iere wilrJJe B.beneftt: ltane:e
at White Oaks casino, SUnday
July 3, to ralse money for the
Pony Express race. BIen Ellison
and his Canizo Outlaws wU1
donate aD money received and
wUl play from 8 p.m. to midnight.
Some food will be available and
sodas tor the kids for 35 cents.
Hope everyone will come out and
help us make this a success.

'lbe fonner Ella Queen. wbo
was bom and raised in what is
J1()W the Stoneman House. was in
White Oaks Friday evening. She
rode a burro around White Oaks
as a chUd. She and Ltghtnin· Joe
Armstrong danced Bnd en-

•
t n : 1r ii '.'.,., .

,> _. ~ -'."-
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MANDAT'I'AN PROJ£Cl' officials examine the crater and tower footings at TrInity Site after the
first atomic explosion, The crater Is lined with a green gloss-like substance fanned from the InteDBe
heat of the explosion. 'lbe bomb rested on a l00-foot tower wblch was vapor:lzed in the blast. The
tower footings were in poured concrete and covered with dirt so they survived. The man in the Ught
coloredhat isRIlbe-rt Oppenheimer, director ofLos Atom,os. The mUltary man to Oppebbelmer's left
Is Maj. GeJL Leslie Groves, directorof the entire Manhattan Project.
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Prices Good thru Sunday

9" RCA ColorTrak

:iMPiRIAL~~

UPlflGHt
FlfliE%ER

.-'---------:i'li.-z~- ,r,. ,- -"."
Whitl! only. ModI!! bF-llS.
;n6hUai defrou. Itll<bIt'IId
blll)lOt .

-_.

nlUl_
RCA ,9" 1,-,,",1 X....'OO
with ChonnetLoclc
ICItyboctrd Control
All lhlI ItUlamalic fealu.l!S Inri pmture
qulllitY 01 COIcr1'rut,,!- Wilt> Ihll l:OI'\V&
tliDllCIJ of O>ennaLodl E!IecIronic lUning.
Oigo~etwlnneldi$OIay.

$234 1
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BAlIA'i PICNIC
'!be Baha'I of RuidOSO is_+_~_

hOldihg a plChlc beginning at
noon. July 4, at Cedar Creek In
the LJncoln National Forest.
Families should bring a covered
dish and beverages. If it rains,
the picnic will be held at 629
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso. across
tbe street rrom Doxol Propane
Gas Co. For information caD 251-
453i or 258-4117.

Airman Jacqueline L. Sid-
dens, daughter of Edward H. and
Frances E. Siddens of carrizoto,
has been assigned to Chanute Air

__ Force..Base..n...atter..comn1eU!lg
AIr Force bllol. trlllnlng.

,'... "'~
~.", "~~,

We appreciate Lincoln Countians
and support their newspaper

".I.INCOiJ"'MIIa-Y~tOtOrir,.....WIt........ ............,... nt-"If
$"17-' gUff:' r '1 5'[ i/--'TTIL I' "

'.

Main
Offlce
Phone

847.2'521
or

847-2522

..

.
,., ,---------., ,,_...,~,.----,,-,

THE ARMY'S Persbin n

:'IIUl·:'IiTAJ:'IlAIR. NEW MEXICO

missile is lest fired at White
Sands Missile Range in 1982.
Pershing II missile ruinga are
currently underway at both
White Sands and Cape
Canaveral, Florida, for the
Engineering Development
Program. Plans call for the
Pershing II to replace the older
Pershing missiles in Europe this
yev.

Em.rg.ncyNumb.r.

Mlluntamair " Wlllardl
... , •• , •• _"'" 841-252:2

\·uuw.n " CllI'OtlIII:
•..•••..•••••114$01511 or Mi-ljU
\tllf'hltt.)' " Elltallela~
.............. , ~

1-:lIgl'W4MMl " sandlll KnollfU

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

.......................II3~..II:1

-: ';'

. , , I

WHITE SANDSMISSILlil In 00\'II00t Willi ilIe ettlvol elld alr·t""'''"'_.1'0.......
1'-_~~RAN~Gilil~ijjDuriDg~?mSiJ~oIYiU· aill"5ffii!iitwoiW--~"'ijt~iIosiffiolroiGol~·~"'i""i'r.' ~V~·~~""'rn;;"'It~'iiiiWN~NlA~.,;"~;eotl;r.'~"'tl1oa;,~bI~,, ~"~"""~'~1;Juoy""':-"'J'I1",'M;;i~jQl,' (lepe.n, Ill".. ,J.

lIIVentB oec In "' ea \Il'J.DB. Qr . aX' .0., a ,', '" ~ Ultbaudc:u,Ueot
Mexico which not only changed Part.s ,-and eomponents ~er~ SateUi~~r ~kup'...ct1 C!OniJQAD4el.-':at.. Whl~ SaD..
lbe ..... but bll.....)pocI obapo .."",bled at I'IbIle' Sondo' ""d, ob.!tJe landing' olte and 'obotllo IlrColOOOl I!aroId T.",;or WlIathe
lbe world. IIewn over the '''''110 In. vortely JIl]ei lrelnilos. TI>e obUlUe I'iloI , at ""IM)"""""'" ~!lble

On July 9 White S~nds oftests~. tul.n\ngnow·-h,,~v_ Iltgbt fpr·u..~ *ly design qd'con~

_Rangewealoundedanclls A V.. oet lbe r.... ldgh "I'Il"Oa"'" to tile Wid.. Sondo atn1""".attJuo,onge.IIelsnow
now one of th8 leadlng test Ql\d ll1titUdeand v_ity ~rd for a Spaee JJtJ:'bor' w)liqh c.- be lit a m_bel of the raQge's Hall of
eJq)8l'imlmtal facUities in the &Jngle"atage miaaUe, a V-2 was with hip ·int.ilty lamps Fame. .
world. One week later, 'Oft the the first 1I\rge missile to be PQltrathig 4.8 bUlion candle foot 'lbe~e range has 'grown
16th, lbe world'sflrst atomic controlle:dln Qilbt, 8I:1d a V-2,was
bomb was exploded at Trinity· the first' rocket to propel a
Site. Trinity Is now a National camera padtage to the upper
Historic Site apd sits inside the atmos~ for tal:dn8 photos of
blnmdaries Of the tntssDe range. the earth.

The missile range was Atotal ot67.v-a roc'kets were
established38 years ago as White sent aloft at White Sands with
Sands Proving Ground to be' most carr;yJng experimental
America's testing range for the packages ranging from cameras
new concept of mlssDe weapons. to Dve animals. .
111e DBIDe was changed In 1958. To track the rockets and
The range's beglnnlnp were missUes III'ld coUect data on their
small, with the firstfirlng beJng a flights, range employees
Tiny 'l'im sounding rocket in· developed much of their' own
Sept, 1945. instrumentation. In 1~, for

In 1946 rans.e activity started Instance, range per80PD¢I per
formed the world's first suc
cessful long distance optical
track (over 60 mUes) of a mlssUe
in flight. The optical tracking
instrument, called Brigbteyes,
was developed aDd buDt by thea
range employee Clyde Tom

~~. ~ baugh. discoverer of the plano!
Pluto.

Today, the vast. range 18
equipped with a rielJ'ork of the
latest optleal and electronic dat;a
gathering Instruments whlch are
essenUal for vaUd and accurate
testing. Sophistfcated eomputer
systems process and cOlTelate
the masses of data to provlde
sc:lenUsts and range users with
timely and reliable performance
records. "State-of-the-art.II Is a
term used everyday at White
Sands' to ,describe in
strumentation and equipment
used In the many test facUities.

Current range customers or
users Include the Army, Air
Force, Navy, NASA, other
govemmeniagencies and fDreign
governments. Testing Includes
more than Just ruing missiles.

. , ' '. - 'l1Je range can shake, ratlle and
• < ,- .:' roll equipment. roast It. freeze it.

'~'-~ subject It-to nuclear and other
";',,, kinds of radiation: dip it In salt

;- "., water and roO It in the mud.
" ': ';:.; ScIentists do everything Crom
"'...;., ; ':~;.1~i. _,.testing. the paint and bending the
-!.,~."':r...<'~,:;l frame to Clef6_1..1......· what Ute

• '. ..! -.. ......'""'6
; - .:;.- ';'1 effects of troplcal fungus are on

~; <: ", i"j the item.
-:'\:1,l~ For 19f.13 the range has about

• ,. ;>',~ >'1 15 different programs scheduled
- ."'0 -~·~t:·,] for use of range Cacilitles. Some.',' ~~'.~<'::;J eurrent Army programs include

:../~~,-,,)~. ": testing such mlssUes as the
·b-~':<~21'W~ Pershing n, Improved HAWK,

_:~·.,-;(~:..,t Patriot and Lance. Navy tests
.. "e,k<~';:! Include the Standard missUe,
;f~,;' Rolling AIrframemissile, and the
" • "- Art ding --~/:;~,<.;:;,~~. es soun .vo;ag.
-;;p~~l~.:;; The AIr Force is using White
;~.:';..~~:c Sands for the AIrborne Laser
:~'Jk~.. Lab.- -the Hypetv.eloc1ty,mlsSiIe,.
t "~" ... and the Improved Sidewinder

", 'lrdrweU ••"I •• "." lit '1 It: I ttl "X -sf I; '-'$;- IqU' t!

55? '" I P"I n 'r!' Ie 'j 5 i' .? -p I ' 7 , sr-w NY , .,.e " , Ii 7 .[ • J '"5 TIT' If :mrn '. tt *
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RESTAURANT l LOUNGE

CIIIlmt··...2...

RESTAURANT

It makes a nice change~ Mom
con relax, and the kids can
eat their favorite foods •••
af a price to make Dod smile'

" .

OPElNUHOUllS A DAY

Offen... YOU PullSenJice

ICnntinuod fr<>nll'. 4]

Treat The Family
To Dinner Out!

••

In Alamogordo

• TO show that rogress is not 'always beller, do ou
remem er when wax-.sea paper ml .cartons wer-e firsl in
vented? All you had to do then was insert your Index (Inger In to
the marked slots and slrip them back, easily. They now h:ave
new adhesives. and the same paper milk car,lons can only be
opened by an actof God.!Jr Congress. whichever comes first.

at tH ..•

4·WINDS~

IhIllDA1S ...

--,, ,,i ,f
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. 'LEGALS

t ) Bill Me

o· om exual IS a IDS
Scripture."

'l'he next NCC action on
homosexuality may come this
faU when the governing board
meets and is expected to vote on
the question of whether the gay
denomination is eligible lor
membership. Then, they may
walt untO later to vote on the
membership application, if the
eligibility issUe is determined
favorably. On the other hand, the
Nee might decide to postpone the

.C()bb:'oversy forever and avoid
what could bE! it major breakup,
with several DI the 32
denominations leaving along
With Miss RandaU.

.. I

'.'.".

i I

Tinnle
Bent

Pinon
,Pleadlo

H1SbRells
MayhUl

Cloudcron
Bo1esAeres

C1IIrrIzeoo
Capitan

SEDistrict
SWDIstrlel
NEDistriet

Central District

LEGALS·

"LEAS. TYPE OR PRINT ALL INFO.MAT.ON

1'WO YEAR$ In county '20"
I ) Check Eneli)sed

,

3 each-Sheriff'sPtD'suit Cars

Invitations to bid with
SJlf!clficaUons may be obtained
by caning the County Manager's

<\DVERTISEMENT Ii'OIl BIDS

Soaled blda will ba rooelved by
the County Manager at the
.J..ineoln Count.y Courthouse,
Carrizozo, New Mexieo, untO
10:00 A.M., July 26. 19B3, Cor the
purchase of the following:

. '

" l

r--------~~---~-~--------,I .. , Ofder vour" SUb&cription to. I
I LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS I
: 11'. 0. Dtcnvilit". Carll_d, N&JVf' M••lco "301 I
I (J ONe YEAR in C.ounly '11 00 . QUI of county '1400 I

I
out 01 county '25~O I

J

I
r I
l',.me I
I street Addte" -". . . . . . .. P.O. 80)1, .. · .. · ···1
':town , """.......... ..St.f , Zip Jc ._~__~~ ~ _

, ..

OTEIIO COUNTY ELECTilIC COOPERIITIVE. INC.
NOTICE OFNOM/NIITING COMMITTEE

This Committee, keeping In mihd the principle of geograpJiical
rep"res-entation, sball prepare-and post at the principal office of
the Cooperative at least twenty (20) cJa,s before the Annual
Meeting of Members a list ofnominations for Trustees:

Arestoe Lucero
JoeSaenz
TOm E. Runyan, Jr.
.DInkFreaquez
LarrySbarp
DubCox
Allen Henry
Roy Holcomb
Pat Withers
Lamoyne Peters

Incumbent Board Members whose terms expire in 1985

Nothing contained in this section shall prevent an Incumbent
from being -re-e!ecfed if nominated, nor prevent addidonal
nominations from the floor or by petition dulyexe~ted.

Tin'le and date set for the meeting of thIS Committee has been
set for Tuesday, July 12, $83 at 10:00-A;M.itIthe office of the
Cooperative at Cl.oudt:rOft. New Mexioo.

Published In the LincQJn Coiiiity News one time only on June 30,
1983. •

Olarles MuIcock
G.B.OliverJr.
George SIsneros
James- RQgera

NOTICE TO BID
Corona Public Schools are ac
cepting bids for new lawn tractor
with mower de<!k. Copy of
specifications available in
Superintendent's office, P. O.
Soxm.Corona NM MIQ, phone
84&-1911. Bids will be opened at
regular School Board meeUng
beginning at 7:00 p.m. July 12,
1983. ,we reserve the right to
reject iUIY and aU bids.

PubUahed In the Lincoln County
News In two consecutive issues
on June 30 and July 7. 1983.

Paso County-sheriff (Attachment
"A").

I\Ii'FID<\VIT OF INIIBILJTY
TOPEl\SONIILLYSEIlVE

'<\NDl\EQlJESTFOIl
IIUTIIORITYro GIVE

NOTICEBYPUBLICATION

I. lINN FINLEY WRIGHT.
Special Assistant At.totney
General, the attorney of record
lor plalntW State or New Mexico
ex ret S~ E, Reynolds, Slate
Eng'mem- in the above-uptioned
matter state I have been unable
10 ~aUy serve Sub-Files 72
ond 78 deleodont SOUTHWEST
IICCEPTIINCE COR·
PORIITION, .

:ANN FINLEY WRIGH'r
S~eclal Ailitstant Attorney,

\

LeGALS

....

ANNFlNLJilYwmGliT .
SIiecial Assistint Attorn~y

General,N'ew MeXico State
ltngineer'. OffiCe, ~ 101~

NOTICE OF
PENDENCYOF ACl'ION

STIITE 011' NEW MEXiCO
TO,: SOtJTHWEST- AC·
C1EPTIINCE CORPORIITION

NO' .....
ond
NO.1l26OO
CONSOlJDATED
RIO HONDO SECTION
RIO BONITO SUB-SECTION
SUB-Fn.ES B. 72 and B. 78

IN TlIEDISTffiCT COURT
OFC1III\VES COUNTY

S'l'IITEOIi'NEW~XlCO

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. em
the telatloD 01 S. E. Reynolds,
State Engineer, and PECOS
VI\LLEY IIIITll:SIIIN CON·
SEIIVANCY .DISTIIIC11'.

PlainllftSt

~"-

GREETINGS:
Please take notice that there

Is an action pending against you
in Chaves County, State of New 4. June 6, 1983 a response
MexIco, the general purpose 01 from the Shetilf was received by
which Is to adjudicate aU claims plaintiff. It stated that the
youmayhavetotbesurlaceand authorIties in EI Paso were
underground waters or the Rio tmable tQ loeate this Corporation
Rondo Stream Syatem. at the address given nor through

Unleas you appear and their city directory (Attachmenl
defend intbis blatter on or before "BU

).

August 2&. 1983, a dtd'auJt 5. Plaintiff has exhausted
judgmenlwill be rendered all avaitable sources of in-
agahiiJt )'ou for tbe relief formation as to location,on this
demanded In the complaint, 1".._....

~.... - ·alleII.adjudleatb>g your VI.tor ....~
acootding' to the hydrographic 1'HEllEFORE, plaintiff
survey mod~ by p1a1nllfI. r.qu...... notICe 01 pendanoy 01

'lb6 pi'OpertY 'WbiClh is the action: be' aUbWed by pUblication
subject at tbi& lawsUit Is located In accot4anee with the above

. bI LlJll!ilbl CollllQ>. N\lVI'Meld"". lIl'Jl'Odurahnle. • .
___..hlbe..llloJIol1l.. Syste",,-_ ,, 'l'he_1rU_._~_,, ...

'lbe name and addteas and the factS it!: this situation to my
phone of plainlirhj' attdmeys are best bifortli8t1on, and belief.

. Dated 'tii1de1' oath this 10th
day ()f iUde, iOOa. - --- -

L. T. LEWIS, el aI., UN1lI'ED
ST<\TES Oli' <\MERIC1I\,

Defendants.
and

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, em, Under New MiOOco Rule ot
the relation of S. E.- Reynolds. CivU Procedure 4(g) (1) (1980
Slate Engineer, and PECOS Rep1.Pamp.)serviceofnoticeby
VALLEY ARTESIAN CON~ pubUcation Is requested. For
SERVANCY DISTRICI', cause It is stated:

~~_="",_~__P1=a=b>=Uf=r=··'--__II.--:"'Thla.- lodegn---------co'~r~~ __ln----aoooFdanue--with_Al.ticle IV, Section 3 of the ay.I.IIWS, the
-vs- poratlOli,oWner of lana described Board of 'rrustees hBs appoihted the toUowIDg -. member-
HAGERMAN CANAL CO., et as Sub-Files B~72 and 8-78, Is cc:msumers to serve on a COmmittee of Nc:mlnaUons:

81., Defendants. befieved to be located In EI Paso,
T.exas.- PlalnWf confinned an
address with Texas Corporation
Comml$sion as Southwest Ac~

ceptance Corporation, 600f North
Mesa, EI Paso, Texas 'l9912.

2. 'DIe Corporation Is not
registered In thjs state according
to the latest records of the New
MeXico State Corporation
Commission; therefore, there is
no desigllated agent for service of
proeess within OlD' boW'ldaries.

3. May 24. 1983 a cover
letter along witb summons and

..' ·If
" 1.,_ .',' .L .... " _' __ .,' ,

;,....,_.;.:;.~;;;;";;:::¢;;;;";;;l.;;;,$.,.:,....;..,... • '. I.laGA1.5 1.'laGALS .L"GAL.S
, .. :<..... UL '.' , ...• ,' .. ",'" .,.. >}.~. ,.~. ~ ...j;.. __ ". ..

.. - ._-~-.-_ .. ' .N02'ICBllF..' ." ·Balllap, IlIemn"al· .. 1I.lldltlg•..::II....I'.I..N•••L.!\l••I"" Siala- '.•;,..;;N!l'J'IllE " '. •Off!Ce (~l.
!'I!lND~CY OIMCl.'lllN'SI\nlll 1'0; New. ·l\feolc:08'lSoa. . !!lnll..... llnom.lOI._an· . N.,...Cliil. b\n"eI1y SI... lba'

'll'I'ATE; <!F' Nn l\fEXICO '(5IM;1 pa'/o§l$o•.NI'I'OIINEY FOI\' ~.BnII~. ~.. !'l>.. .on Jlitl9 If. IIIlI8 Lltn»1n .Mlltn~ LinOoin ~y''''''''''1he rlgbt
ro, '1'. lb.IVltll....; Wy••~a ~. STIITE OIi'·NJj;W Newli\eoilol~;(iMIG> \lil'!~IP\I, ··.D.m.aoll¢ IVator t:QtlllPlll""a . t<> ...... orrojeolall ....",i'Ort
IVlnl..... JII. lIunya•• J.di',·MEXIQQ; '. '. . <\'I"l'QIl!'o!E\"Ii'OB1'LMN'l'fl"1I' ~1Ion."J.d<!.·.D;<\""n.' ••1 any bid. wolv•. ·..in.r
lIonyan, .qaylOrd :l\eIjlor•. 1I.... . " 1l'fA'l'li1 OF Ni!lW MExIco .l&IO N,Maltl/ilt, '~lli Now . ",_UUeo and awaa:<! lhe bid
bOra IIelltor. Fratl"'.MenlOllb: ·JoilN 1i'.IlVSSliJl.1. . . . M_ "I llled ~Ioatlnn to ·boot ..... til. _ '"

. 'Jobn lI.m.rli.. and LO.UI.. . P,O,»rawer fHll. IW~, NoW sTATe 011' M;;W _100 "., ....her II-m Willi thO S'l'IITll: .LInOoin County,., Cengressmon, lsi IlIOlrlcl. be IUlld IhI.'tolOmonl Wllh Ih.
'Romero:~:PQf$onal-;·ltepr~-""'"Me"h:!;f8.lt<dOli) 8,2.4641, $. IilNGtNJ:ll:'R' tor p_ermit to &!f;!retai'y.of State':' ."J 1t)B~ sbE: rnontbsMd lO.da~ Qapvasslng,'
tatW..nf Ih. !;Jala" Of Ii'r...... c. ~'l'rollNE\' Ii'ORI'loII1N'l'IFF. OOl1Il'I'\' Qll'SANTAFJ!: oh!ltlBo ~l!oII.•1",.Ilow .well MilS; SUUN!'iE CQX. '••I1.000b.... 01 slworr Ing .ver ~be..sulla'" tb•.e1eoU....

.Horne ,- , Is", ' . ~>i.i.i'~..'e..otol·(,l,,w...,Jlu".N~l>.-ll.r..-;'-~~-""llGIljijll¥-loL\.Iohi.GElft;.-,:-T.IOoI~.1:i. ~:IOi':pe:;;:tUOd$i1:",,iif101;j-~n ,; B.' ~ JJ, Q , ',' .. __

hq,~'filed-CiVilAcition No; C.v~ smRVAtlev DlSTIuCT ' SfgnedQIKhwOftl, before me tJUs ~10, ",loqQt'd ,_ In, the f~.putup ~Utov~,lluul,Cord$olwood, tarrt~d5D buc:k~s Qf
14Un tlle-l)istric:tCo,urtOf JAll(pln 16tq ~ray ()f June, 19113, by ,AM SWi;,.$WJASWY4, 'S.,pUon 28, PIIbJll,hed ln,~ ~oIn 'Qnmty wl¢el", pulled 400 bUndles (tf fodt;Jer,. walked 1,100 miles, ~ook

"'Couilty;'N""'MexiCC),,lipfnsl )'Qu, (Seal) (8) JEAN WIlLIS, Ftn1ey WrilJht. < ' 'l'OwbBbip9SQuUl, &lIQg.J«I tQt, NewS one time only on Thursday, . 28,oOO-lumtW, ta:lkedenaugh to fJU oPt': month's issue oHbe New
as J;>e(endilnllli, " .,Je.nWilUs, CJm:k NMPM; .-d. chilfq«, hew well, June 30, 11m3. . , Ycn-k WorldlIJOt bapUzedfQQrdifferenl ~Imes, mAde lOVE! to nine

Thill ,l$ an actiOn wobtain a .Fifth'Judiclal DiStrict , ChrJ,stdla P«idiU,a 10 'Y4,iQdtes.1n diaMeter and . gt1UJS widoM:, got dog~bit nine times-a~_lt~n got defeated."
judsi!lonnp rom ~.·loreoI'" a 1N'l'IIE.DIS'l'ffiCTCOIfflT N....yP¥bllc a_tmOteIYl60(~i!ldeplh. LeGA~S .
'redl e!Jtate mortSt'gefor ,the, QIti'CHAVESCOtmTY at a PQlnt In the SWv..SIlIf4. • . NEW Mexicans de.tlned to take their' la@& in hiS
arnoUntdpeon.,ptom.~l')'IlO", $'fATE OF NEW MJ!1XlCO Fetiruary12,I9B4 ~q 29, TowqBJtlP' South, 'lbeTown'of Carrlzo~ will nc . ey ya, who, when cOn ntedwlUl the

. Which iasewred:'by ;:Jqeh ,mOf~ _ My oommlssio,:,- '"'Ptres .RAAle )4 E., N.MPM, f9J' continulngtragedf of non-excellenee in New Me3tico public
tgage. T~ ,mortgage for ~clt' 'STATE OF'NEW' l\U!:XIdo, on JDUl)tdP!'ll&nl1domestie pQr~s bold a revenue sharing anitflnal schools, met the problem b~d-on by appointing a eommJuee to
100e<lloSPfe is sought it ~rded' 'Ilte Qlpdcm or s. ~. Reynolds, Published In the ll~ ~ thedivendon of uP to 29•.$ l::Ju.t proppsed hea:rln,g for the' study it. On June 15, 1983atpreeisElly 5:30 p.m. Johnson Swams,
In BoQk '59, Page ~; of Mortgage State 'Engineer,and -PECOS County NewS in 4 ~utive • acre-feet P9i' annumt;lf shallow 198H471st'fiscal year on-July 11, oblivious to rainwateJt -fwldirJg about his ardc!es, 'reminded
Recor(bJ ofLineoln CollntY, New VALLE't AR'fE$IAN' CON· isaueson June 23 &:~: July 7and gI'O\DId water. _1983 at City HaJI at 1 p.m., residents of Carri~zo: that "it never ta-ins in June," Not only
Mexico, and· 'encumbets real SERVANcY DISTIllCT, 14, 1~ . Old well to be plugged. CarrlzoZC), NM. was he be,lng doused by ~ .qwi:rter-inch of rain then, but It has
prOperty locAlI.fd·in Section~ ]0, 15, Plaintiffs, '1b$ public has the right to rained on tine other occ*,!slons.lrinae he cQmmitted his historic
21,22, 2B\,and 29 in Town5bip' 11 -va. LEGALS Any pe1'IOJI Ikm assoclatum provide oral and written com- inaceuraw. With JOhnSon around. who needs the US Wea,ther
South, Range 17 East, NMPM, in L. T. mWlS, .et 81., UNITED CQi1Joration

J
: Ute stat<t of Ne~ menta; COII~g the· possible 8ervice't

"n..ln ....·.·.-,v•.New Mexico. sTATES OF AMERICA., NOTICE M'~ . led '" use of the revenue sharing fUnd.
IA 'l'oU\U1... n"'--"nts Go' B"M 01 b ' ,8Xk;Q or WI'I;I Vnl States This year revenue sharing is Mik M' I

Unless tMU l;!nter vnur ap- .......-._. The vermng, V>£,1 t e .America. deemi.S that the ' t! AND finall~, an armful of sparklers for " e aryn 0
J" 0/- and ' Vlll of Coron wUI "'"Id ·t estimated at' $12,230.00 and ., - d i nd

peal'anC8 in thla case on or before ag~" a ..... IS, gr&l1ting of the above applicatiOn assaic. NJ. In lye years time he was mu,gge '53, t mes a
August 10, 1983, judgment wjll be sTATE OF NEW MEXICO, on -regUlar meeting on Thursday, WIll imprdror be dfmimental to ~ated ending cash balance . hospitalized 2O.times. In setting this reoo~ he was knifed, shot
rentlered in l!I8idca~ BP.inst you the relation or S. E. Reyoolds, July 14,I983at!be Village Hall at theirwaterrlghta, may protest in for June 30, 1983 la, $18,816.21. at twice, bashed with a .metal pipe and losl several teeth; was
by default. The - PlalnlUfs' at- State Engineer, and PECOS 6:30 p.m. wrttilig tt.B prolJCl&a1 set fort.h in TOWNOF CARRizozo. rObbed of $21000 in cash, four automobiles and sevl!l'al bags of
tomey ie Richard G. Bean, US VALLEY ARTESIAN CON- Agenda: Formal budget I!I8id .pplil;lation. 'IbCll P'Ote&t gro.ceries. Sympathetic police ,offered to provide Mike with a
West '. 12th St., RoswEllI; N.M. SERVANCY DISTRICT, bearing on regQIar budget. ~d shall set forth aU protestant's Publlahed in the LIncoln County walkie-talkie so he could summon help when needed. lie turned
88201.. Plaintlfts, rev$Jue~g for ilSCal year reasop. why tbe 'i'Pplleation News lor two ~n.ecutlve IssUI!B down the olfer. "The bastards would only sleallt from me," he

I) U E L'nd ~VS- 1983-84. Any other bu&ineljs that ......... expI 'ned
(aes ~..argo. I say no._••tten".n. ShOl,dd nQt be-approved and must on June 30 and July 7. 1983. m. •District Court Clerk HAGERMAN CANAL CO., et al., ....... U\I be I ed In r1pl1 IIh S E

Def~dant8. D " t cate, w ,. • • .JUNE ia D~iry Month and today is our last chance to
By (s) JoyCeslie VILLAGE OF CORONA Reynolds, Stale E:nglneer, P.O. I 'd RI_ . honor the American cow, so Jet's ilII take a cow 10 lunch today.

Deputy NO. 20294 BeatriceChavez,C1erk ,:~71~~i:')elI~ewa:~::; nSI e e Iglon And let us remember that EInl Farm Ollie was the first

Publlahed In the Llnc~ln and" ~_.!'Pu'!!bl!llli!iabed~Lb>I!!JIlI!!e~LInc~lllJIIl!!tJCoun\o1,..".~~..da,...~of!lIbIllt.Jl)8IlIII.1tPI!l"llJblliicawulll..D..nlrll.lJjhilB..~_...lICn"..n"I!!I."u..edlL!fro""m"-'P:.....<4ILl Amen(itn cow to Oyin an airplane, on Feb. 18, 1939. To the
-"'Com...~tY;;;News in fom consecutiVe coNONSO~DATED--~- News one time only' on June 30, N~ delight of ac~panying newsmen, she was ml Ib ml g t,

isslll!SonJuneI6,23,30andJuly7. 1983 0 Published In the L~coln avant garde Pacific School of tbemUk sealed In paper cartons, and dropped by parachule
19113 RIO HONDO SECTION' COuu.... News in 3 consecutive . Religion in Berkeley, CaUfornla, smack lfifo the middle of St. Louis._ This is also a filting time to

. RIO BONITO SUB-sECTION ..., annoUllCed that if any of lhe aaiute Dorothy Rice of Conover, WI. who manufactures
SUB..FlLES B. 72 and B. 78 LE GALS ismes on June 23 and SO; July 7, NCC'a meri\ber' denominations brassierea for cows. They are designed to give milk-heavy cows

1983. are "not captivated with the inore ce>mrort and to keep udders from being. injured. In 1974,
potential for deepening unity" LlncoJn County News files show, Mrs. Rice's f8CloJ"y sold more
with professetl and practicing than 5,009 bovine brassieres to dairymen all ac~s lhe country.
homosexuala; "I reapectfully U youever wondered why Bossie'snose always seems to be wet.
raise questions aboutlhe Slate of be advised that the only sweat gland in her body is in her nose.
your souls."

This hardly reapectful
.searching of the Orthodox souls
by a Methodisl was hardly
captivating to the Orthodox or lo
an equally formidable NCC
ddegate, tbe Rev. C8cU Murray
of Los Angeles. For Dr. Murray,
a delegate ot the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, had
been subjected 10 the goUt trip
technique. by whlcll gay
mtlitanta demanded to know how
he, as a member 01 eme mlnorily
groups, ••uld laU I. support FEATURING- A FULL MeNU
on.lber lb.m...._.l GREAT SALAD BAR

Hereplied: "We do not think
tba. tbe .xperlen.. .1 BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

_..;be;;;m~.;sexu;;;;jal=;;ltY~."=u.b;,;ec=eIf~eo:.;tl;,v!rel;gY:-+_;;;;;~;;;, (Children's Menu available I ..
G04-tsrST. C780GlBSONCENTEltJ

bJack... We view homosexuality ':;~t.::::!::::::~::u
as another force militating
against black families. Any at·
tack on the black family is an
attaek on the very survival of our
posterity. . . To embrace a
philosophy of homosexuality
would simply be a lUXUry we
could ,lot afrdrd... OUr ehurch is
nol against homosexual persons
but is against homosexual
praetlcles...

Another NCe governing
board member. the Rev. Mark
Helm of the American Baptist
Church. declared: "The vast
majority or the American
J5aptists believe that the practice

•
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LULU H. BRAGHIl'I'I'A,
~oma.
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BVIZlaaa
Ql7IC.~-

lIVPftlllS
AllOIAte

SUppUft"FtiI'.dt.~

1''8811 Mi:Clel,.•• ow...
BllfolJudrns. MAnIlgt.

(505) 257·2281
1605$<ld&lrlh Privll

P.O.8OllS8!l
Ruldollo, N.M,88345

"WeUeUV"er"

l'illh'!'O Ilt'lIf(l!lI'i1lalivr "'lit t
it'I' ('arrlttj1.flOn hot & :1.

11~m." •• Ur.Nl~M(~I"h,

of RL'IDOSO, N.l\I•.
will conllnue to ser\llce

all Qf Lincoln Count~·

PHONE:
OavorNlght

257-7303

CLARKE'S

ChapJlOfRose
MORTUARY

Mexico. He Is a self-emplayl
anthropologist, and lives
Albuquerque.)

RomBlns _ bOth 0/ ..uth· .
western New Mex100ts :Paleo~
Indian Ill...would lIDt fill • large .
col_can. YetI when,consldered
With _ ......, flndl, they tell
an.lotPottantBti)q. Plitoo-lr1dtEiU
popl. bihabIted 11 Vi1de area vi
westerri New MeJt!co" tfe:l'4! .
jrtlal1,irtobl1e .!amdy bands:
purllUed upll1ndgaine. llu4
__ WlIil .egetal foods.
'l'ltough lID grallcl blsollldlls ....
Uk~ to b& fouad. NUll'"
dla«weri 1l1d tell ..~
......tUlelll w Nowllloodco
GO(> g.......tfulIs. ago.

Statistical comparisons of
Cloverdale lance head thickness
and stem width suggest these
may be of a type known as
"Belen.to Named after finds near
the Rio Grande raDroad town,
these have never been dated by
the C14 method. An educated

ess uld e tbese at 7
to 80000 B. C. The Cloverdale
Valley Is 10 an oak~pinon

vegetation zone at 5,400 feel
above sea level. No bison bOnes
have been round aDd the area is
DOt a good canclid&te for plains
style hunting.

mE DUST CLOUD from the world's first amide explosion 15 secondf alter detonaUon 00 July 16,
1945. 'Ibe bOmbwasdeveIopeddUl'tngWw1Im Los:AJamos,NM and btou8bttoTrQdtySite-larieSting~~
before being used in war. 'I1te device~ plutonium (or its nuclear core and was the same as the
bombdroppedon Nagasakl, Japan. Trlnil,y Site Is located just inside the northern boundary of WhIte
sands Misslle Range.

CALiI,&'iI!Ii.Vlcli:01l
TUIit.IN....iiJjMl!tl:il.L1i1

LtCI!lN8IlJ) '"BONllED
'BOX;u.:aookdUf.D. kW
'tIdlli'DiI•• 'N.'M'.B835Z

(iIOIlU.540K

Wesley Weehllnl
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

Folso-m, txmes of2S huge, exUnct and draws of the Eastern Plains
bison v.-ere found with elegantly there are no large Pueblo
fasbJoned Oint lance heads. The villages to divert one's atteotion.
Folsom Period Is C14 dated to So early archeologists looked for
between 8.000 and 9,000 B. C. bleached bones eroding from the

Since the first Folsom tmd, sandy soU. Where there were
archeologists have generally bison bones there were often
searched forPa)e6-lndlan sites in Paleo-Indian tools. Each success
r DDS which once 5tJ ed built u the idea that bison

Pilvi~g.Ditthing
.' Elltilllilfi~9

Pll:i 2&t4ZGI or ~1'..2i21

RuidoSo, N.M•.

By DAVID STVART
1t was once thought that

Paleo·lndIan people.. our state's
first inhabitants. Uved prtmarUy
In the eastern plains. Early finds
of their tools were concentrated
In the Uano Estacada, the nat,
water-scarce grasslands that

New Mexico's heritage

Recent finds tell new stOfY

border. berdsof bison. From about 9,000 hunting was just about aU that
It is known that Paleo-Indian B. C. onward, Paleo-Indians these folks did for a living.

sItes are scattered throughout hunled bison and all other game Later. ~heo1oglsts sought,
New Mexico. More will un· on the high plains. In fact, these Paleo-Indian sites In western
doubtedly be found in areas folks eventually got downright New Mexico's pockets of
where, pl'eViouslY, no one ex- Dagrant about IL During Folsom grassland. Areas Uke the San
peeled to fbld them. times8S the average bison "kill' Agustin Plains of Socorro and

Though not the most ancient site yields the bones of 19 catron counUes once supported
remaiils. the first Paleo-Indian animals. But 3,oOD years later, bison "herds. so there was no Grant County's single
site found in America was ex· Cody Period sites yield an pancular surprise when a published Paleo..Jndian site is
cavatedm1927 and named for the average of 126 animals! That is humber of scattered Paleo- known as "Burro Cienaga No.9."
.nearby village. of Folsom. an impressive pDe of meat.. So indian sites were found there. There, ~ locally produced stone
FolBoJD, 30 miles- east. of ,"Raton, Paleo-Indian bison hunting. made But untU recently no one fragmenta-were-!ourtd to tht!: east
marks the western matgin or a very exciting stoty. But It looked In, the higher mesa of the springs-. One tmimished
:Union County's high plains. The. turned out not to be the whole country or pinon lands where lance point bad been uaed as a
i'o1somsitewasnothinglessthan story. deer and other upland game Imite 8I1d is similar to ones
the world'S first scientific proof You see.. arcl1eologists are might have been pursued. produced at the end of lbe
Ibilt inlUl had inhabited the human, too. As one watks along it 1lesearch published last year Folsom Period. Thete were also
AmeriCBi -thousands of years Is often impossible to see a few bicticatE!$ tbecebd1let8 Mesa flakes used as scrapers, but most
~£ore the Christian era. stone oakes or the broken tip of \ region In lIouthern Valencia we.re· waste from tool

New lWexieoTs oldest e-14 An encient- ·1mtee .bead. The COunty wu occasional home to mu:ulaQlure... There ate
~ted---Meo·tndian----aileS----be1onl--·-.AVerage paJeo_tndJan .s~is.-------up~fOl'~.......:g~.a~abdS-------.BFOUild---B~t'r-o-,-

1:0 ihe ClovIs Period. abOut 10,000 definitely not. a toui'Ist attractiOn. )'e8i'iJ or more. Other hunting Ci~ga, bIlt no biSOn bones were
B. C.C1ovia people hunted and Even the remains from an' ini· sta~sare scattered- about west found herel either,

_....8CAwnged mastodon .f'tJ.dQtbet' pres8h·e one Inmigh!t.~~~AO! eentrat Net#.M:eJdco·slootbilhi.
gilbiUnima1softhelateJce~. posiUvely 101l.e1y'.. a IlUUCUUA. A1"cheolOgt.ts:tn, We8terh
Buttbe elephants Bild other lai'ge But those enormoUS piles of bison New Mex:Ic:oBpeclttUzc in
......lW'08 disappo!jll'ed ..pldIY "'eat ....tlUllly left big plies 0/ 10eallng _ and lIIogobon
and bUion dominated the bison bones. . .. \llDale.•. Most simply don't ex·
graaalandf by Fo_ tim••. At Out ... the serubby arroyO. peetf4 lind Pal.../ndl... aI....

Not ...... /lie """,t 1lP-f4ol!ate
....boob "'.__ Pal..•
Indian _ .... been fOtmd In
lloth lltatlullcllildalgo""\IIIU...

In 106'1, ""lie...klng CiWl.
1IIlni__1IlIUclalg.Cowtty,
~<IIll.""""Pal ..•
Indian AIillllnl> abo.._01.
Creak. 'I'lt¢". an atolle.
lrllgDiuts, wer~' .reeovm!d,
Aboot...e-thltdotth...bad ba..
.- •• ..,Ia, '!b... lneIUdecl
brokenlaneehew, swkesl1a:vtl,
aad ,scrapers.

interesting adobe on four lots
in downwwn White oaks.
Pressed metal waDs and
celling in two rooms. $25.000.
Owner will finance.

20 am:ea on county road.
Three sides ten*. Beautiful
view. $22,000 cam or owper
might nnance.

20 prime acres jUlJt west of
city limitlJon good road. $1500
per acre. 10 percent down. 10
perQent Interest.

10 aues west of town limits.
$2000 per acre. 10 percent
down, 10 percent interest.

CARRIZOZO

COUNTRY AND TOWN

Real Estate
.. DI"IIIO.. OF CMAMARI. INC

311 S. Central
nll\::I. ('urrIzClZlI. S.M.IU:llo2:I:!B

:\lary G.lHoZ:;Z6
slghl.. alld l"utB)· G.lHoZUlH

W....kl"nds call: PatO-lHo2Z15

FOR SALE: One wether goat,
$30. 648-2537. 27·1p

• • arIIl,
NE of White oaks; 10.3 fenced
acres, aU utilities, 2 homes,
orgaulc gardens. fndt otthard.
pond. $48,000. Eniou Gopper, Ph.
354-2211, Mon.-Fri., H:30 p.m..
zr-2j>

FOR SALE: Alfalfa bay, $3.50.
~chardson Farm, pbone 585
4516. Will deliver. 2'l-lp

YARD SALE, all day SaL & Sun.
Plants, clothiDg, tools. etc.
Beulah's ShoP. directly behind
Wetzel". Feed Store. 27·1p

THERE ISa special place for you
in our TOPS dub at the REA
Bldg., 5 p.m•• Tuesday. Please
join us. 27·1p

WR.L BUY good qualll.)' raga
suitable for paint cleanup: 20
cents per lb. Call 648-2326. 2'Nc

h,.-.._....ro,r-m""".__I-~·_

water in area. BeaulJ[ul view.
Only $28,000. Owner will
consider financing.

20 acres just west of Airport.
RolUpg. Mountain view on all
Bides. $900 per acre. BELOW
MARKET PRICE.

call day
capifan;
RUidoso.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
SPECIAL

If you plan to teach' school in
Capitan, N.M. this year you ShoUld
inspect our resfrictedsubdMsion.
-Q.P.JiN,JtOUSE. AT ALL TIMES-

We have several 2. arid 3·
bedroom houses in the $40,000 alld
.50,OOO","g•• A'-IoU'FILITH!$, cable
TV, city water, ready to move Into. 2
mi. from school off Ruidosohlghway.

OWnersfillallces -- 110 1l0Jnts, 110
closing Cost. 20·yr. AmOrtlzatioll pay-.
out. All at •••

MOUNTAIN VIEW
SU8DIVISION .

(l'eI1tlcteth
Verilon GOodwin,

Owner.nd ilufidlvldel'

A Dhidoa 01 Cham.... _

w."" JDlw yrnw roof-'-iif16
/JrG61nnJ /Dr 600II WIIIb • R/I'" ..

f'Wbj_li'. roofi'l/l"'.-.w from
Cb_ lA. lU ull)'",. aho'" ".

ae-III. El«trkal " Medouleal CcatnelOft
Bnnded • LIen. No. 1'1288

JIll. c.It.ll .......... '11 ... c..a..1 lUll

•

VISA CQMCHIIK Me

-SUND.IIIS_

NOW OPEN
·Nangle-MobJUiome-~Fk_··

Hwy.sao
Contaci carrizozo Chevron

- 648·9991-

NEW HOURS, Elite Barber Shop.
Eftective July 19, open Wed.,
Thurs., Fri., No sat., 9-12. Closed
Mon. &; TUes. 25-tp

REWARD. $25 per head for return
of 5 head eatUe, lost, strayed or
slolen: 8 mI. S. and 3 mi. W. of
capitan. wts. approx. 300-400 lbl.
Can 258-3359 or 354--2908. 26-2p

NOW RENTING. EI capitan Apts.
258-3359 or 851-2908. 26-2p

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON

TIME CHANGES
for area Presby(erian
C1ureh.. beginning·

JULY 3
Corona: 9 a.ftl. Anello: 11 r
a.m., with 'Sunday School at
10 a.JD.; Nogal, 6 p.m.

Herbs
Free list. WriteDavld Sanchez,
san Juan de Los Lagos, 3551
Century· .Blvd., Lynwood, CA
9OZ62. Ph. (218) 639-3222; or pick
up at ROY'S GlFT GALLERY,
carrizozo. 27-13p

FOR RENT: 'two duplexes in
Cdnizozo, clean, 2-bdrm. Both are
£umisbed: water paid. $250 mo.
Call (505) 258-5418, &Skfor Tom.......

9wy.546380
L.__-=:.:::;..;.;;:;;:::....__..J. WANTED: Horee-shoelng ..vn.

OWNERMUSfSELL JIM COOPER. Box 868,
Property located. in Lincoln. NM, Carrizozo. NM S8301. 27.1p·
wUl be sold at real estate auction
July ~.1S£i, al II a m on Pro~~--oon--Honda---er«t---- .._- --------...---
Site. cash or owner financing motorcycle, driven leSS than 500
&VBOable after one-third down ml. Cash. $550. can 354-2560. 27-
payment. Financing must be Ip
&rrlUlged before da)' of sale.
'140,000 Door. appraised. higher.
Subject to prlvale sale IDltll June
30: 2.8 acres, 3Ox60-fl. adobe
hoUlle. 2 bathrooms, city water,
well. fruit tree.. two patios; new
42x63-ft. pole building, cement
Door. water and plumbing In
buDding, insulated, beated. Other
good storage buD.ding. Propert Y•
may be seeD any time before day
of auetion. Phone (505) 653-489'1,
.....p
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K,ITCHISN TarrED FLO!JR. . .. , '" ... , ,
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. MEDAL·
" '" ".," "'0'"', ..,," .,\0'; .'
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.
, 5·1.B.

BAG

.

ASSORTED "LAVORS ' • yo:.'

"HI-CDRINKS .;{:.~ :
.~' . '. . U:i;~1'79 "~~;... '

46 oz. .. '-""---':AN - ,......,~- -~ .~
.... ~' ,~:. '. • "1 ~ ". .....~ .;'k

HAMBURGER $
DI'LL'CHIPS 3~il'

• ". t .

32 OZ. '
JAR

;,TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS' "

-;-JER,l\R'-B1NNIEfI:-.----,-,-------;----,-,----,-

'MACA.RONI,
& CHEESE·, '," '7~Q~%'

. .'

- ' c>'.' ",.', .. ''--... ': ',' "' ...".~.~~~""":"

.: ... ....' '," " ' ' ••. ':' ''''""-,~""~,,,, ..~.,...w:.:,'" ,,"~"'. __ ",'
, " .' i. • ~ ", .. ,.,'~" 'M! ." .. .' .
.~ ·~M~

, '

...."t •.• \ I I\ ..~ "

. ~l,~, ..,

~~"'"
, '. ','; '" '

CREAMY SMOOTH "

,KRAFT
AYONNAISE,

'KRA_" $ 49. May:umis
e

.' ,---,,- • ,_. , , '-',' '

'~

, ",
SHURFINE

",SALAD
~!MUSTAR'D' 1~f:'

SHURFINE " $
~, SHOESTRING '4

A1llESP.OTATOES ." 1dA~~._._._.

, :.•

. , ..
.- .. . (

.'

... " "o'

2.50:Z.
BTL'

16 OZ. ,
--BT-L- '"

99

99

• .' > ",

:

•. ,.,

.'-. . ' ",

\ ~. .- ._"...~~_ ..... ,. ":',

, ASSQRTED,FLAVORs ,

KOOL-AID
...) , \-- $249

10 QT. @ .....
CAN _co
, .. . .. .

REVLON NORMAt:."E'tTRA BODY. OILY.FLEX ,6 .- $
CO.NDITIONER-

-' " {i ,,'!"'.; . 's ft
,:

", ~ - _. ,: 1"

SURENSdENrED ROLL.O~ ,$'
DEODORANT .' .'

" . ~ .',',, ,

NQN-FOOD SPECIALS
P-=REV~L~ON~NmO:l'llRMl':':A~L.~EXT~A BOD •

~~~. 12 CT. ·TODDLER$2."'. 99:
, 18 CT. DA;VTIME '

~====s,6\J'ERN~~,.~ "Li:-oJAP-6RS--

, y,UGGIES
r---~ , " , . .

~~. '1) . '$299 .
14 CT. O~~ITE' .'
24 CT. NEWBORN . . ' ,

;,;' .

,.

',',

,..

. ,

,t,::'" . ,_'. ' t ., "I ~'!J; ... •• , I"".. ' ... .. " - .•'

~, •. ,.....-, ••.• ,.'~•••.••• ' , ..•. ,••.••" •••'.' ...c-' ..." ...."., ..=... _. ~ .__ ..•.. _ n'_ " __ ,. • _ • __ .= "_" ,', ,.." -- ,-".~~.~-----'-"--=.~--"-"'-'-~ ., ... ," 'c- "~='~--'----""---"---'-'.w.~."~"""'I. ~.~~~1·~~•• ',~ '~,.."_~"' __ " ~ .... " .. ,,~ ..~ .--,,-~. h~~~~'~"~'~',~ "."~~ "" __~",~,,,,_,=, • ~.,~' .... " .., :. _ ."
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I, .

12 OZ.
CAN

REGULAR OR SMOKED FLAVOR
LUNCH MEAT

CANNED.
SPAM

--------,--- -----HU-N'f!.S-WMA'1'9

KETCHlOP
·1 Q8.··32 OZ. • .•

. ErrL. .

'.0=< .. _

I}:

2 LB.
PKG.

8 OZ.
PKG. . ..

" - ;0 ''';r/fl'f'f.'i'ir.-
, SHUR.=INE FROZEN REGULAR oi lINK ~l, ~'I":"'==';"I

LEMONADE
·5···• ~oz.· ·1-po ;: <~~ .
-CANS'.'

" '

ASSORTED FLAVORS

FROZE.I'I
POPSI~C'LES

24 CT.
PKG.

CHEI;SE SPREAD

"KRAFT
'--:::::::;;;;;---,~ELVEETA

'$ 99-

, '$

$ , • •

. :-- ,KRAFr HALFMOON COLBY OR .• . S'"9'
:·LO,NGHORN CHEDDAR' . -.'. '.. ", .

··'•. CHEESE--~--1P~~:- '?1J~,'
• ; ' '. " t"" , •

.- I

:> ~': ~;I;;. ','" ~lla, ..
"~i;

.... ~ ...,.,_.. ,.'.: .. ,~, ..,...... ,.,. ···'·\''""'""''''-·~'~~-:-:;-r~--~-~-~'''-·'---·~~-~C'~~~ --"-'-'" ,. '",_ .'." ", . ,,_ ", ."",,, . ': ,_,' ... ".. _.',';' ~ t •...•
,'\_ ~.' -," -', .,"",-..irtt_'!""""'••••. < _.~.~"'._ , ..- •· ..i· , •.•; -.," •.•.. ' ."',,~., .'_'"'i. ,;:r..';:..~," ••- '.•. :,_ ..;.,.,.. t·~ ,., ,.,;.".,...•.~.. ,... .•.•.. ,., ...•. :.. ,. ··.. ,·..;,,·' ',.f· ·.• ,··.•,- •.f~'!lt¢;W'tl.!eC.~~~lIftijO'_~~(lI,tiL$.. .' .' ,

... ....•.......... ...•.~.<. ..< '<*1,' <,i/,'<? •. ·.>~~;, •.f!.~~~.~... ·
;' .,., ..: . H-=m 8~""'<" .~~t:;t ' '. .; ; ". ..'","I;liLlVJQNTE CUt'!iJS"":;,:· ~

[:,: .·':F()AM'~P~.S·:'~ ·:,GflE.N,.'E·A•• ,~·1t-,L
" '. . "'.' ,.... .' '. ..' '., ".. . . >;:'!:" ,',' ·.,.~\,,?,,;'0V.~'tY;d'(fV . .' .

- ~ , .; ' .. ',' . ',' " . "',': '" :) ::":~ '." . '." ":.." ~--"·~';:':·0'.. ~"c:-·~-==~"'-'--~
. '.' ,25 CT; '," :..... .' '. '160Z. " .' '.' '..... : ....

PKA . ", "',:i,,',, ,," ~' , CAN' -
; '. "" ' ,". ",,'. • M ' ' , , ,,'. '','. ,.,'", '.. .. ..',.. .==

..••. '.' .•'. " ',StlURFINE C,HARCOAL' . \' " '.'

/;·'~,BIIIQt.J.S"··· ,Q,OLDCORII ~

1::8' .$14~ ~.' .." ,, ··;:,,:.,2 ~M~~'89*- '. , *fCl

'... '. • . '.~-. ~
17 OZ. . ' ,

'&If.'
It.
If.
~
#J*

. PICNIC SUPPL't"'ES I ~. ~ . . - , ,~ tl71A
~CUPS ,,' ~g··89 t1*

I -.;;F..;,;R;;,;;OZ;.;;;;;;;;EN;;,;;:....F..;;O:.;:;O;,;;;D;,;:;S;..;;·&..'.;;;;D.;;.;A:;;;IR.;;.;Y;...-_-"r__]
)

KRAFT AMERICAN OR PIMENTO .

SINGLES

" ''''~
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